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If you have friends visiting 
you, phone No'.4 ^or N6^ 88. 
We want the news while it is 
news.'
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W / E  will W dly keep , your y V Liberty Bonds and War 
Stamps in oiir Fire, ̂ pjof 
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of cost.
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IMs is safer than leaiHnig them 
at hbnie wnete mey may be
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The Pecos Valley State Bank
G uarantee Fund Bank

Liquidated Resources over Half Million

Commissioners in
1

Quarterly Session

COURT DISPOSES OF MUCH BUS
IN E SS-E LE C TIO N  OFFICERS

ARE APPOINTED
\

The regular quarterly seasion o f 
the Commiftsionert* Court met Mon
day the 11th, with Hon. Jas. F. Row, 
Judge, Commissioners Eisenwine, 
Bosie, Kounts and Sid K yle,'Sheriff 
Harrison, County Clerk Vaughan, 
and County Attorney J. A. Drane, 
present.

Election judges for the year, at 
the different precincta were appoint
ed as follow s:

Precinct No. 1, Court House .Box, 
F. P. Richburg and T. J. Sisk.

Precinct No. 1, Fire Station Box, 
Sam Prewit and Chris Ritz.

Precinct No. 2, Toyah, C. C. Car
gill and B. P. Van Horn.

Precinct No. 3, Balmorhea, L. R. 
Wilson and V. E. ITuett.

Precinct No. 4, Sarsgosa, H. Rob
bins and S. T. Hobbs.

Precinct No. 5, Am o, E. O. Olds 
and Bird Henson.

Precinct No. 6, Crystal Water, 
S. Ligon and A. B. Bell.

Loving County, Floyd Goodrich 
and Young Bell.

Butcher’s report o f W. R. McDer- 
. mott and J. R. Chandler examined 
and approved.

No other reports from  butchers b«v 
ing presented the county ■attorney 
was ordered to take action according 
to law to compel them to report ,or 
prosecute.

Report o f the district clerk was 
approved.

The court ordered that the county 
treasurer, LeGrand Merriman, be al
lowed 1 1-2 centa commission on all 
moneys paid out and also on all re
ceived.

Ordered that Henry Lavell be em
ployed as sheep inspector o f Reeves 
County, at a salary o f $20 per 
month.

Salaries oF officers fo r  year be
ginning February 1 ,1918, and ending
----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

(Continued on page 4)

Col. Harvey Addresses
' (

the People of Pecos

IN SHORT TALK HE URGES THE 
NECESSITY OF BUILDING SY&- 

TEM OF FINE HIGHWAYS

On Tuesday o f this week CoL W.H. 
Harvey, president o f the Ozark Trail 
system, together with B. F. Bennett, 
secretary o f the Chamber o f Com
merce at Seymour, were in Pecos, 
and met with a representative body 
o f citizens o f Ward and Reeves coun
ties at the Commercial Club rooms, 
and made a splendid talk in the inter
est o f this highway. CoL Harvey 
explained the system, its object and 
what they are doing in the way o f 
building highways all over the coun
try.

They have already built milaa o f 
these roads and it is the purpose to 
induce the people o f the United 
States to continue the good wdtk un
til a complete network o f highways
and tributaries exists all over the
Unted States.

The mission o f these gentlemen at 
this time is to look over the “ trail”  
and awaken the interest o f the peo
ple in Hus highway from Lawton, 
Okla., to El Paso.

There are two proposed routes—  
one via Roswell, N. M., the other via 
Abilene and along the line o f the T. 
A  P. railroad to El Paso. O f course, 
these will be conmpetitive lines and 
only one will be selected.

CoL Harvey made a very instruc- 
^ve and interesting talk, without 
nypffiwg <fr mincing words, and ex
pressed himself as being very favor- 
aUy impreesed and surprised .with 
our town and people— t̂he bnildings, 
beantifnl streets and shade-trees, 
were a snrprlse and detight.

Mr. Bennett, who is an old friend 
o f the editor o f many years' stand
ing, and who a line fellow, a Hve- 
wire ajid a hustler, will return to 
Peeos in a few  days and remain^over 
for several days in an effort to or
ganize the people and put us in a way 
toward securing this highway, which, 
should we get it, will mean much to
ward the prosperity and upbuilding 
o f the town.

Government iUd 
c u ^  for ked Blnff

^0^ Lind ih?thV 
Stamp Sale Conteri

ACTION OPENS UP NEW  ERA OF
•V-' «>'J* ' r,tr»-Tn —
PROSPERITY FOR THIS SEC-

REDS ARE WORKING HARD AND

TK>N OF TEXAS

Recently The Enterprise puMhhotf 
a MpbH 'df file B luff 'Besdrvoir 
projbct, contributed 'b y  Mr. V. L.’ 
Sullivan, o f F oit Stockton, and atoo 
stated that a  ̂ that time he ugu ih'
Warilington working in the intorikt' |race. Thousands o f dollars have been
o f Qie project; trying to secure thfe 
passage o f a bill that would tocurii 
the aid o f toe Government in build
ing the same.

This week Mayor J. E. Stariey, 
who has exerted more time and ener
gy in irrigation in the Toyah and Pe
cos Valleys than any other man, re
ceived the following telegram from 
Mr. Sullivan,'who is still in Washing
ton:

Washington, D. C., Feb. 12, *18. 
Ju^ge J. E. Stariey, Pecos, Texas.

Senate committee just reported 
bill out favorably. Am returning 
scon. V. L. SULLIVAN.

Owing to the fe ^  that this bill had 
been before the committee only about 
ten days before action was taken, 
lends encouragement to our people 
that Government aid will be given, 
and that in a very short time.

An article appearing in these col
umns s weak or so ago, from the pen 
o f Judge Ben Palmer, gives a meager 
idea o f what this reservoir will mean 
to this section o f.th e  country. It 
will mean the putting into cultivation 
o f hundreds o f thousands o f acres o f 
land which ure now used for  grazing 
and which will, under the irrigation 
system produce as fine crops as any 
o f our lands now being cultivated, 
and there is none better or which .will 
produee more than wiB the laads o f  
West Texas.

In view o f the fact that much o f 
the irrigated lands in the Pecos and 
Toyah Valleys have netted the own
ers in the past year from $100 to 
fl6 0  per acre, it will be seen that 
thk section o f the country.has been 
sleeping on its rights in not getting 
together and pushing this protect to 
a completion long ago. There is 
plenty o f water, if conserved, to 
make the Pecos Valley the garden

. r t  . » • \ f -

PROMISE TO OVERTAKE

RIVALS BEFORE THE END
•  « V

I  Possibly none o f the promoters o f  
toe friendly contest inaugiumted at 
the Baptist church last Monday .nighS 
^dreamed o f such fruitful results as 
tare evident even this eariy in the

(Continued on page 4)

Awakened from a dormant state and 
lare noif jingling with sweet music in 
the treasury o f the Government.

ft

; Each and every quarter will do its 
fu ll share in bringing about a speedy 
tormination o f the war, you may be 
Sure. Not only this, for it must be 
remembered that in thif campaign 
every time you 'give you receive at 
the same time. .For each quarter 
kou receive a Thrift Stamp, and for 
each |4 a War Savings Stamp bear
ing 4 per cent interest compounded 
m onto^.
« In Pecos toe campaign is an ex
tensive (we m i^ t properly say in- 
tonaive) one. The ladies o f the dif
ferent church societies have di^ded 
themselves into two divisions, the cit
izens o f the town have done likewise, 
as have also the school children. The 
ladies are working independently, but 
toe school and the town have united 
their efforts, having two sides. Reds 
and Blues, and all are working like 
tipe patriots.

Following is the sale o f Stamps in 
toe Pecos Schools by grades: .

1st grade. Reds, $4.26; Blues, 
|«.75. 1

2nd grade. Reds, $16.76, Blues, 
$4.60.

3rd grade, Reds, $7.60, Blues, 
•8.50 , . .

4to gNuia, Reds, $14.$6, Blues, 
$87.50.

6to grade. Reds, $101.16, Blues, 
$87.76.

6th grade. Reds, $72.67, Blues,
$20.00.

. 7th grade, Beds, $8.00, Blues, 
$12.60.

High School, Reds, $94.91, Blues, 
$379.21.
Reds in sehooL........................ $318.48
Bines in schooL........................ $605.76

Including the totals o f the Reds 
and Blues o f the town the following 
is the result o f the campaign:

One 25c Thrift Stamp
Given with $10.00 Worth Cash 
Purchases in our Grocery Dept.

Coupons representinx your cash purchase friven 
each time. Save your coupons and Ret a Tlirift 
Stamp when yon have $10.(X) worth

This is lor 30 Days Beginning on

Saturday, February 9th
Not Good on Feed Purchases

Pecos Nercahtile Co.
-»• r' r*  ^  ^ f I

lb die Car Owners
-ft

One o f the m ost troublesom e and expensive 
parts about your car is, the tires : : : :

Y ou  sometimiM h ^ t a t e  as to  the k in d  o f liie s  
to  buy and w hether one is w orth repairing or 
retreading : : : : : : : : :

W e are doing an EIxtenrive V u lcan i^ng busi
ness, and w e have the .m achinery and experi
en ce to  Give Y ou  Firstclass W ork :

If your casing is blow n out or the tread worn o ff 
w e c€ui. repair or retread it and Guarantee to  
G ive Y ou  Satisfaction : : : : : :

I
W e will G ive you  the Best Service w e can. Send 
Som e W ork A nd BE Convinced : : : :

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

A Service Flag for 
Reeves and Loving

WHY NOT? EVERYBODY'S DO
ING IT, HONORING THEIR, 

BOYS WITH THE ARMY

Chnrloy Maaahan haa suggested 
that Reeves and Loving counties have 
a Service Flag.

This is a splendid suggestion and 
on# which should be pot into affect; 
Charley suggests that.the ladies of 
the Red Cross be allowed to make 
this Service Flag and the proceeds^ 
to be paid either by the city or coun
ty or by public subscription, be plac
ed to the credit o f the Red Cross 
fund. »

Who will take the lead in this pa
triotic enterprise, and see that toe 
thought or suggestion is carried out?

y ■$125 an Acre for 
ah In^ated Faim

COLLIER FARM OF 320 ACRES 
AT HOBAN SOLD TO IO W A- 

PARTIES FOR $40,000

REDS: Though Pecos Val
ley State Bank...................$ 687.89

Sold at schoolhouse..............  318.48
Through 1st Nat. Bank........  1486.80

• TOTAL................  $2493.17
BLUES: Through the P. V.

State Bank ....................— $2401.25
Sold at schoolhouse..............  .605.75
Through 1st Nat. Bank........................ 165.20

TOTAL............................$3,172,20

BLUES, aU sources.............. $3172.20
REDS, all sources.................$2493.17

Blues’ Lead .......................— $ 679.03
At other towns in the county sim

ilar contest are being held, but as 
we. gô •to press no reports o f the re
sults have reached ns.

,To keep the .people .posted as to 
which ride la leading a system o f sig
nals has been arranged, and ,will be 
displayed at intervals on the flagpole 
over.s toe fountain. A t tiie to p ,. o f 
coors# wavee Old Glory, while under
neath will be displayed Red and Bine 
flags. This week the. Bine .flag has 
to* honor place next to  the Stare and 
Stripes, and its defenders are just as 
detennined it shall so remain as toe 
Reds are that it w l̂l soon be displac
ed. On with toe battle!

One o f the biggest land deals poll
ed o ff in some tune was that colmi- 
nated this week in the sale by D. A. 
Dodds, Immigration Agent for the 
Pecos Valley Soutoem Ry., o f toe 
Collier farm at Hoban, to Mrs.
H. Harvey and Mrs. Anna 'Adanw, 
both o f Iowa, the consideration' be
ing $40,000.

This farm consisted o f 820 aans» 
about 120 acres o f which was in-al
falfa, the balance being used for or
dinary field crops— last year being in 
feed and cotton. As will be seenJhy 
the above figures the juriee paid was 
$125 per acre.

This is one o f the very best pomp 
water irrigated farms in the county, 
and has been a success from the vexy 
start. The new purchasers are al
ready in possession and, in this iaeoe 
o f The Enterprise, are advertiring 
for a competent man to take charge 
o f the farm.

The above is only an instance o f 
what all o f this land is worth after a 
supply o f water has been obtained. 
Only a few years ago this same land 
was high-priced at $6 an acre.

Let the people o f Reeves and Ward 
counties never rest until the Red 
Bluff Reservoir is a reality.

-------WSS-------
ENTERTAIN GUESTS

WITH SIX O’CLOCK DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Lilley were hoot 
and hostess at a six o’clock 
Tuesday evening in honor o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Verhaleh.' The table was 
beantifnl in cut-glass and chiaa-aad 
the viands, prepared to a qnerti’v 
teste were delightfully served. Cov
ers were laid for Mr. and .Mrs. Ver- 
Valen, Mr. and Mrs. G. Finley, 
Mrs. Schermerhom, Mrs. Wylie Cole, 
ard Mrs. Dorsett. o f El

-------^WSS^—
Let your idle b ^ k s  help our 

floldiers— You can do your bit.

f I ^

-

Thrift Stamps FREE to the Children
Any child in company with their mo her or.;father visiting our store, the parent 
purchasing merchandise to the amount of $5 in cash, the child will receive Free 

a 25c Thrift Stamp. This offer good from now untU February the 23rd

Sims- ^ © c p s ,

Texas

e l
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Directory
W. C. t .  U. maata on Tixird Friday 

la aaeh inonth at S o’clock p. m. at 
Nia boma of Mrs. R. N. Coach. Praa.

LODGE MEETINGS.

F. and A
VaUay Lodca No. 
M. Halt ooraer of 
atraata. Rafolar 

flatarday nlftit in 
Kth. .Vlaitins brethran arc 
taiTttad.

J. B. BRIfiOOE W. M.
Ohaptar Not 218, 

a i^ i cornar of Oak and flao- 
Statad oonvocatlona on 

flrat Toaaday n l^ t in aach month. 
TlMtkis oordially invited.*

W. A  HUDflON, H. P.
O. A  8.̂ —PecoB Chapter No. 81. 

fiagolar meetinsa second Monday in 
aach month. Members urged to at- 
land and risiUng members cordially

J. V. HANSON, Secretary. 
BTHEL REYNOLDS, W. M.

W. O. W.—AUthoin Camp No. 2U8. 
Ragular meetings second and fourth 
Tasaday nights in each  ̂month. Visit
ing floreraigns cordially invited.

W. P. STEPHEN, C. C.
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

,W . ,0.*W. CIRCLE—Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday aftemoqns, at 3 o ’clock. 

MR&'JNO. HIBDON, Guardian. 
MRS. LA VIDA COLWELL. Clk.

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev- 
ary Monday nlghL All members are 
arged. and vieiiUng Knights in goo<l 

are ooiydially invited to at-

MAX KRAUSKOPF. K. of R. S. 
OiX)RGE BROOKS. C. C.
t  O. O. F.—Pecos Encampment No. 

18, meets 1st and 3rd Monday nlgbts 
In aaoh month.

R. G. MIDDLETON; Scrloe.
1. 0 , O. F.—No. 650, meets everv 

Tlinrdday nlghL MAX RITZ, N. O.
* R. O. MIDDLETON, Clerk.

TH E COURTS,
Fadaral—W’esteru District of Texas. 

Meets 4th Mondays In March and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, of El Paso, 
Judge; Joe Caroline. Pecos, Clerk.

Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 
la bosinees of this nature.

B£1N PALMER, Referee.

Olatrict—70th Judicial Distrlct.- 
Meots April 23, 1917, November 19th. 
1917.. Chaa. Gibbs, Midland, Judge; 
T. T. Gaxrard, Midland, Attorney; 
fl. C. Vanghaa, Pecos, Clerk.

Th, eontMt b,tw,Mi tb* tadi» of] Th, foUowing WtUr, r,e,iT«l from 
th, u d  Chri»ti«i chorclw, ^X**"** A ««it B. W. l-m on ,, i , m U-
on th, on, lido u d  thou of th, Bnp- upluntory. In part, it read, u
tilt and Praabytarinn cborcbaa on 
the other, baa swallad the raaolts of

follows: 
•"At n recant confaranea

the Stamp aala appradativaly. Thafdi»trict aganto, and acting director, 
former had the lead since the begin- jMr. T. O. Walton, it waa decided to 
ning of the contaat, hot this weak wh aach county agent iw Taxaa to da-
notes the B-P*a with a alight lead. 

The contaat will close Saturday
vote an entire weak to a vigorous 
und axtanaiva campaign for a graat-

avaning at six o’clock which laavaa »  production of feed and food crops 
the final decision vary much in doubt *" • • • Thu
at this writing.

Following is data 
contest: 

l̂ â
s ..............u.......

Total fbr

concerning

.11288.82 

. 889.44

........... 11627.76
Total o f B-Pa....................... 11609.60
Total o f M-C’i . ......................  1422.41

GRAND t o t a l !..........48081.01
It wiU be noted that the ladies o f 

the Baptist and Presbyterians socie
ties have a lead o f 9187.19, which 
cun easily be reversed in the next 24 
hours, and as all is done in a good 
cause, we trust thousands o f dollars 
more will be added to the above sum.

It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles pecu liar .to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu« 
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
Tho W onsn’s  Toole

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tetm., writes: 
” 1 was passing through 
the . .  . My rack and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indesolba- 
ble. I can’t ten just how 
and where I hurt, about 
all over I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains m w  less and less, 
until iw as cured. I am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of age. 
1 do aU my oousework.** 
Try Cardui, today. &76

O

m his horns county. * * * This u#
in compliunce with suggestions Irom 
the Washington office, und I um very 
anxious for every man in his district 
to plan his campaign so effectively, 
that he will be able to contribute his 
full share to the district’s efforts 
and thus answer Uncle Sam’s call for 
service."

It is my duty to confer with the 
fanners o f Reeves and Ward counties 
and assist them in any way possible 
— to instruct them as to what will 
be most needed by our people, and 
advise with them as to the beet meth
ods o f cultivation to obtain the lar
gest yield, as well ss to assist them in 
securing the necessary seeds for 
planting this crop. I am at the ser
vice o f the people o f thoM two coun
ties free o f cost to them.

In complianee with this request 
from our district agent, I have ar
ranged for public meeting the sev
eral places named below and at each' 
o f these places on the dates named 
there will be speakers from the ver\' 
best material to be obtained, who will 
not only instruct you, but advise with 
you as to just what you should,plant 
to make the most for yourselves and 
at the same time do the most for  you? 
country. It is hoped that a full at
tendance o f the farmers will be on 
bi.nd at each o f these meetings which 
will be held at the following places 
and dates:

Porterville, Monday, Feb. 18th, ^t 
2 o’clock p. m.

Patrole, Monday, Feb. 18th ,'at 6 
o ’clock p. m.

Pecos, Tuesday, Feb. 19th, at 2 
o’clock p. m.

Balmorhea, Wednesday, Feb. 20th, 
at 2 o’clock p. m.

Saragosa. Wednesday, Feb, 20th, 
at 6 o ’clock p. m., at the school house.

Hoban, Wednesday, Feb. 20th at 
7:30 o ’clock p. m.

Barstow, 'Thursday, Feb. 21st, at 
2 o’clock p. m.

School House in Biggs Settlement. 
Friday, Feb. 22nd, at 2 o’clock p, m.

Grandfalls, Saturday, Feb. 23rd, 
at 2 o ’clock p, m.

T. J. SISK,
Emergency Demonstrator Agent,

Reeves and Ward Counties.
-------WSS-------

IS GRTEFUL FOR GIFT

From Si^erfaiteideit 
of the Pobllc Schools

h e l p  o f  PARENTS NEEDED TO 
EUMINATE SOME CAUSES OF 

CHILDREN’S FAILURE

This baa boon Thrift Week at the 
Pfjcos schools. The children nave 
sold and bought something near 9800 
worth o f Thrift and W ^  Savings 
Stampo, and many o f the children 
are learning their first lesson in econ
omy and th rift I am sore that to 
jaany o f them the Stampo represent 
the first money ever saved.

Most o f the children are doing ex
cellent work, but I wish to make a 
strong appeal to parents o f the town 
to* see to it that their child does n<̂ t 
neglect the home study period. To 
make the progress he should, at least 
two hours should be spent in study 
at home.

I am a great believer in home work. 
It gives the mother and father a rare 
opportunity to become acquainted 
with the work the child is doing in 
schooL Through this channel parents 
can often sirmpathite with the teach
er and child.

One o f the greatest gifts God ever 
gave man or woman— îf not th^ 
greatest— is a child, to rear, educate 
and train to be a true and useful eiti. 
sen.

We are all o f ns anxious that our 
child advances; so be sure to throw 
the jHToper environment around the 
child. Be sure you are well acquaint 
ed with your boy and g irl

Statistics show that o f all failure i 
in the school, about 90 per cent Ls 
due to lack o f home study. Instead 
o f being at heme during the school 
nights preparing the next day’s work, 
the child is engaged in* some form of 
entertainment.

My appeal is that you stand by 
your child and his teacher. Work to
gether, and your child will be suc
cessful in the end.

J. J. McCASLAND,
Superintendent.

-------WSS-------
J. A. MOORE DIES SUDDENLY

Columbus discovered a fruitful 
soil which the -American people have 
ekinned ever since it was discovered. 
They have not only robbed the •oi!. 
but they have wasted, world without 
end, what they have taken out o f i t

/  Cuuiity—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
Monday In April, 2nd Monday,s in 
July, October and January. Jas. F. 
Rous, Judge; S. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
J. A  Drane, Attorney; Tom Harrison, 
S M ff .

Justice—Meets In regular sesMon 
every 3rd Monday. Opens any day tor 
criminal cases. P. P. Richburg, Judge.

Mayor’s—Opens any day for crlmi- 
ual cases. J. B. Starley, Mayor.

Commis^onsrs’—^Regular meeiings 
on 2nd Monday in each mouth. Jas. 
P. Ross, Judge; S. C. Vauidian, Clerk; 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
wlne. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A  W. Hosle. No. 2; C. C. Kounts, No. 
2; Bid Kyle, No. 4. ______________

(^FICIALS.

WOMEN ARE NEEDED
TO HELP IN WAR

Women can be usefully employed in 
nursing the wounded, in making up 
the soidierB’ kite, and in a thousand 
other ways. Many American women 
are weak, pale or anemic from woman’s 
ills. For young girls just entering 
womanhood; for women at the criti
cal time; nursing mothers and every 
woman who is ’'m n-down,” tired or 
over^worked. Doctor Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a* special, safe and cer
tain help. It can now be bad in tablet 
form for 60 cents. All druggists. -

Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Boflalo, N. Y ., lOe. 
for trial package tablets.

Pabis,T bxas.-

F. Rota, Judge; 8. C. 
VM fteD, a erk ; Tom Harrison, abet- 
Hi uad Tax Ooiloctor; LeOmnd Merri 
Qua, Troasuror; W. W. Camp, Asissi 
or; A  M. Raadnlph, Surveyor; F. P.

JostSee of tho Fsaos. Pro- 
Na* L

■I was in 111 health,was 
s u ffe r in g  from 
weak and nervous 
sp e lla  I tried 
several kinds of

took 1^  _ n m ’s 
Favorite neecrip* 
tlon. I found that 
It didb. me mors 
rood

CHy—J. B. flUrloy, Mayor; A. O. 
T^egurt. Bon Biggs, flam PrswH and 
Ralp4 WUUama, Couacitmeo. M. L  
Roddy, M indiil Monroo Kerr, Aec- 

Msaor aad Tax Ooi- 
tu 9td dfioadiy M|bt la 
at ORy Man.

om f B89ULTS BY PATRONIZINQ

^  diee."^MBa Juua 
A  Doss, 117 N. West Street

OXLABOlia ClTT, 
OxtaaoMA.—"1 eaa 
truly and thankfully 
say 1 have ta k sn  
D o e lo r  P ls r e e ’ s 
Favorito PrsseripttoB 
and It d id  m s a 

'-W orld o f g o o A ^

6ood than any-
ling I ever took. ____

i^lTalSays SSSsJ''’'̂  PROSPEROUS BUSINESS FOR 
Dr. Pleroe't £ m ?  SALE

Somewhere in France,
January 2, 1918.

Dear Mrs. Owens:
Your most valued gift arrived last 

night and I wrish you to know that I 
appreciate it very much and it is 
going to be very useful to me, espec
ially at nights as we are having some 
extremely bad weather at present 
writing. There are about six inches 
o f snow on the ground and it is very 
cold. One from a dry country notes 
the cold weather here very much.

We have had three months o f cold 
weather now, most I have ever seen 
at one time, this includes continual 
wet weather. I often wonder where 
all the water goes as you never notice 
any differened in the streama If you 
should ask a poilu hs would prob
ably tell you most o f it went into the 
trenches.

The soldiers in France had a very 
good Christmas as a whole, and we 
all were well remembered. The Red 
Cross and the Y. M. C. A. were untir
ing in their efforts to make Christmas 
a merry one for us and I will always 
have a warm place in my heart for 
them.

I will close wishing you all the 
prosperity and happiness the new 
year can bring. Best regard.^ to m** 
old Pecos friends.

Siacertly,
RAY HARRISON.

James Alexander Moore died at 
his home in Pecos Thursday night 
and will be buried in Fairvlew Ceme
tery today at 3:30 o ’clock.

Mr. Moore was on the streets as 
usual Wednesday, apparently as well 
as usual, ate a hearty supper, and re
tired for the nighL Not appearing 
for breakfast at the usual hour, his 
room was visited to investigate the 
cause, and he was found dead in his 
bed.

Mr. Moore was bom June 19th, 
1845, and died February 14th, 1918, 
and was, therefore 72 years, 6 montlis 
and 24 days old. His death was at
tributed tb old age.

He leaves a wife a four sons, two 
o f the sons living in Pecos, and the 
other two in Carlsbad. N. M., to 
’Tiourn his loss. The body was held 
for the arrival o f the the sons from 
Carlsbad. \

-------WSS-------
THE MAN WORTH WHILE

(A Business Man’s Prayer)

For gsod sad 
wUh ts esM a y  
MUUf^e 
bsMlasM ks4 
•tart sad Is

H is d a

1 la aH Is a splsadld 
w kh'w asn sapHal 

laad aaaay aa Us 
Hava gaad Jaali ya t<

sad alts deirvsry car. CsJT

9 99
-W8B-

DR. AND MRS. WERNER
PROUD PARENTS OF GIRL

Cards wars racaivad by friends in 
Paeoa racenHy raadlag thus:

*T>r. and Mva R. G. Wamar, o f 
1886 WuvUuad Ava., Chkago, aa 
nouaea tha birth o f Eva May Weraar 
OB January 28, 1918. Waight aavan 
aad oaa-half peuads.*'

Mra. Waraar will ba plaasaatly re- 
mandiarad la Pacoa as Mira Ettia 
May Hafaar, tha daaghtar o f Mra. T. 
J. Hafaar, who had Brad prac 
HaaDtiall h tr J llr ia  Faeo4  aad h v

B u  ■ L C

M  NOW?I vy-w • '. i

You^ w on ’ t gain anything by putting o ff longer 

the build ing o f  that houee— or shed 

T h e time ^  build is

Now While You Thkik of It
W e  have lost the sale 

o f many a bill o f  lum ber thru 
procrastination on the part o f  the 

“ should be”  builder. B ut H E  lost the 
com forts o f  the new  hom e. D o n 't procrastinate

TM€ PLACE TO

GROVES LUMBER CO;]
__________  _ _  ________

h'/LL t r e a t  rO U   ̂  ̂ R / G H T ' -

!

NEW CAR INSPECTOR
FOR THE SANTA FE RY.

NEW GROCERY STORE
TO OPEN AT SARAGOSA

Charlie Hardin, o f Clovis, N. M., 
is the new car inspector at the Santo 
Fe yards, succeeding J. B. Vaughn, 
who resigned and left for Arizona, 
where he expects to locate.

'The Enterprise is informed that 
Mr. Hardin is an expert in his line, 
and is pleased to join with the people 
o f Pecos in extending to him and hi.< 
family a most hearty welcome.

Jesse Williams and wife, of Sara
gosa, were in Pecos Saturday, 
former informed us that he na i r-.-.t- 
ed the bank building :n tha.i . . e, 
and was having it remodele 
partory to putting in a stock o: _-r> 
ceries.

Mr. Williams is a husiicr a : •a ;...-. 
ever he goes into and we feei 
that he will make good 't ih - 
ture. The Enterprises hope  ̂ :
wishes him the best of succes.'.

“ Teach me that 60 minutes make 
an hour, 16 ounces one pound, and 
100 cents a dollar.

“ Help ms to so live that 1 can lie 
down at night with a clear conscience 
without a gun under my pillow, and 
unhaunted by the faces o f those to 
whom I have brought pain.

“ Grant that I may earn my meal 
ticket on the square, and that in earn
ing it 1 may not stick the gaff where 
it does not belong.

“ Deafen me to the jingle o f tainted 
money and the rustle o f unholy 
skirts. Blind me to the faults o f the 
other fellow, but reveal to me mine 
own.

“ Guide me so that each night 
when I look across the dinner table 
at my wife, who has been a blessing 
to me, I will have nothing to conceal. 
Keep me young enough to laugh with 
the children.

“ And then when shall some the 
smell o f fiowers, and the tread o f 
soft atepe, and the crunching o f 
wheels out in front, make the cere
mony short and the epitaph simple: 
’Here lies a man

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

More and more the enclosed motor car grows 
strong in popular fayor. It’s natural, especially 
with Ford cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year— winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car there is nothing equal to 
the Ford Sedan at $695 f. o. b. Detroit. Seats 
five. Large doors, plate glass sliding win
dows, silk curtains, deeply upholstered seats, 
latest type ^ntilating windshield— a v/
refined luxury with the everlasting reliable 
Ford chassis. Come in and know more about 
this superior car.
■7

Pecos Auto Company
P E C O S , T E X A S

' yoars, .>

The National Shock 
Absorber Aĝ ain

People have been asking;: us how the Federal Ke- 
serve System acts as a shock absorber.

In the past, whenever a shock .came the banks 
felt it first. Most of our 29,000 banks started to 
strenffthen themselves and stopped loaning money 
which slowed up business all along the line. ViTe 
have strengthened ourselves in advance by joining 
the Federal Reserve System, and when trouble 
comes pan confidently..go al^ad -with our usual 
business, knowing that the g r ^ t  resources of this 
System are at our back.

I f ' you are not getting 
this protection as one of 
our depositors, drop in 
and talk it over with us.

The First National Bank
V

Pecos, Texas

Send kir Booklet. **How Doc* il BcMfit

28-t2 R. E. MILLER. ‘ 1 quftintaneea f

-V, 4*
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THE CNTERPMSE AND PECO^TIMES

5g^
Can-

aid Notemeit
MecM •

OB iSocial H y ^ e
■ B S O L im oifs  OF o o u R T  c o k .  

MEND MOVE AND, URGE OURf 
EARNEST COOFERATION

*Ti«t T«x m  Food donolf.**
To m o]^  this slogan,, as real as it 

possiblo iw do so, will bo.tho aim o f 
die Eiaiygency Demonstration Bo> 
reao, and a campaign has boon sot 
in motion that the pooplo in gonoral 
may intolligontly- strive for  this goal.

Last week's issue o f The Enter
prise contained a partial list o f prom
inent speakers wno are unseitishly 
giving o f their time and energy to ad
vise our people how best tney can 
utilise the vacant patches and acres 
in producting food and feed crops.

Tne move must have the coopera
tion o f the people, ail must do tneir 
**bit", and tnougn you may douot tne 
wisdom o f a oacayard garden-paten 
playing an important part in winning 

'the war, yoo must tans your lesson 
■from the Thrift htamp Campaign, 
where quarter upon quarter has al- 
xeady enriched our treasury to the 
extent o f millions o f dollars. So it 
will be with the home garden. Every 
mouthfull raised is a mouthful! 
saved to our American troops and to 
our allies.

The following resolutions were 
drawn up by our commissioners 
court at a regular meeting held this 
week:

"Whereas, there has been inau
gurated in the State o f Texas a 
movement leaking to an increased 
production o f food and feed to the 

I end that the needs o f the Nation and 
I our allies in the great war for liberty 
I may be provided fo r ; and

‘‘Whereas, T. J. Sisk, o f Pecos, 
Ihas been appointed Emergency Dem- 
lonstration Agent for Reeves, Loving 
land Ward Counties, and is now en- 
[g&ged in enlisting the interest and 

iperation o f our farmers, and the 
)ple generally, in the great work 
increased production o f food and 

ĉed crops; and
‘Whereas, this Court appreciates 
unrent need for increased crops, 

}d applauds the efforts o f those in 
Authority to meet a situation that 

lands the wise and patriotic co
operation o f an our people.

"Now, therefore, let it be resolved: 
"First, That we approve the loyal 

id earnest work o f the men who are 
charge o f the food and feed cam- 

lign. and commend them and their 
(ibors to our people.

“ Second. We eamestlv request and 
ise the fullest cooperation o f onr 

)Dle in making the camrmign a luc- 
so that Reeves, Loving and 

Tsrd Counties mav do their part to- 
lard feeding themselves and thus 
Heasing for onr Allies the provisions 
wv sorelv need in this dav o f su- 

struggle pnd great self-sacri-

A " •-

e x p e r im e n t s  in  i ^ l E S  OF 

En g l is h  a n d  p r e n c h  s h o w

r RESULTS OF SCIENCE

pme

1“TV5rd. 'Th«t these resolutions be 
read noon the minutes o f  the Court 

(•oniâ  to The F^iter-
Tim#s. and the Tov- 

v«*Upv wi*h a reouest that
* h«* publi«h#d for  the informa- 
and encouragement o f our peo-I

laewhere hi this iasue vou will 
* a jmeuVing soh^ule for this 
'as o f ♦he eountrv. Tt is honed 

It all will iiiterest themselves, »t- 
H m®atings. and arise to this 
âe of their patriotic duty.

~~ ■ ■■ — ■■■■ 

lorii-Ust Daf” 
ir Feet,Eiery Day

**Oets-It,’* tha Oraat Com Dia- 
r! XalEM Coma Pad Off!

>k at the illustration below, the two fingers peeling off a 
as though It were a banana ! And the man Is smiling while 

_ doing It! All done painlesetr* FdHy. The moment *'Oets-I^

f

* the Only CuoiBa, Tbo w ahCora. 
^EewDiKoverad. 0«maBd **Ge«»lt.’*
fee a com or callue the growth 

med- It takes but two sec- L‘ 0 apply “Gets-It.** The com- 
8 eased at once. You can sit 
r desk or walk about, dance, Ipve and work wit^absolnto You can apply con-
tiy almost anywhAo where 

take your shod and stodk- 
)r a moment or two. "Oets- 
at once: then putyour shoe king on again.' TbereTe no 

,..5**'*** suffering Ikooi'ind com-paliML '■ ■

or sent <m r^ ^ *t ^  prtca *Awrsnce A Ou« Cmlcagow TU.,

The social hygiens movement is an 
important war measure, about which 
there is great need for definite infor 
mation and adivee. Dr. L A. Folsom, 
president o f the Texas Social Hygi- 
« e  Association, said in a statement 
issued this week by the association

The statement, in part, follows:
“ For ages we have covered social 

diseases with a manUe o f prudish 
■ecrecy, under which they have mul
tiplied and grown until they have as
sumed rach proportions in our life, 
that it now becomes a burning need 
to reverse our policy o f silence and 
secrecy, and begin to speak out loud 
about them, so that intelligent infor
mation will take the place o f gross 
ignorance in regard to these tremen
dously important diseases. The ex
periences o f England and France in 
the war has shown os the terrible re
sults o f silence and pointed ns the 
way in which to avoid their disas
trous experiences.

"It should be known that one o f the 
social diseases is the most prevalent 
o f all diseases except measles; that 
it causes not only serious results in 
the guilty offender, such as chronic 
joint disease, chronic bladder and 
kidney disease, stricture, heart trou
bles and sterility, but it also causes 
untold disease and suffering among 
the innocent women and children o f 
its victims. It should be known that 
it causes 75 to 80 per cent o f all the 
abdominal operations upon women, 
exclusive o f appendicitis, and that 
these operations are often followed 
by chronic invalidism, sterility, and 
often death.

"It should be known that another 
social disease* is one o f the most ser
ious diseases known to the medical 
profession; that it attacks its victims 
in practically every organ and tissue 
o f the body.

"It  is known to be the cause >f a 
large proportion o f all diseases o f the 
heart and blood vessels; that it caus
es at least 35 per cent o f all insanity; 
that it causes severe bone and joint 
diseases, sometimes completely de- 
8tro3ring these structures; that prac
tically all locomotor ataxia and gen
eral paral3rsis are due to its presence 
in the brain and spinal cord. In ad
dition to these terrible results in the 
guilty offender it ia often transmitted 
to wives and children who are inno
cently made to suffer the ravages o f 
this terrible trouble. It ia directly 
transmitted from parents to children 
and in 'these children may produce 
the moat awful results; first, it causes 
the death o f a tremendous per cent, 
and another large number are bom  
as imbeciles and idiots, and the re
mainder are left invalids or seriously 
weakened for  the rest o f their lives, 
alwa3TS subject to an outbreak o f the 
trouble— in almost any organ or 
structure o f their little bodies.—-Dal
las News.

-------WSS-------
W HAT ARMY LIFE WILL

DO FOR YOUR BOY

I think that, o f all the experiences 
and adventures I have had in my life 
thus far, those I learned during my 
fourteen months in the regular army 
have had the most profound effect in 
shaping my’ destiny.

The recruiting posters will UU you 
that a year in the army will teach 
your boy courage. It wilL Also, it 
will teach him how to die, and in 
teaching him thiq it will teach him 
how to live. ^  he wiU learn how 
to obey, in o^defl that in the later 
battle o f life he may know how to 
command; it wiU teach him democ
racy, and if, after he has learned his 
country and himself, he is called up
on to make practical use o f his edu
cation fo r  the benefit and prosperity 
he will learn tenderness and manli
ness and how to sacrifice without 
thinking about it. Yes, all pacifists 
to the contrary 'notwithstanding, hft 
^11 learn all these things, even while 
killing his fellow  man.. And if  you 
show me a man who has been through 
active service and is now a ^cifist, 
and denies this statemfent, I will takj 
the short end o f a modest bet that 
his reeord in the War Department ar
chives w ill'prove him a mfilmgerer. 
on sic\ renort when he wasn t in the 
guard house for  being a dirty, care
less. inefficient soldier. .

Military service in the U"*̂ *̂* 
States Army is a real iob Vith vari- 
rated details, manv o f them unpleas
ant to some natures, but none o f 
them derrading, and the ^nny w 
Ifaiest ichool^ in the world for 
in* »  boy eonr*ee, w lf^ w n c o . 
rleanlineM »"d  ofllHoncr.— T *tn  B.

PAGE THREE
LEGAL NOTICES

COMMISSIONERS* COURT, REEVES COUNTY TEXAS

In Rsgnlar Qnartorly Seesiee, Fsbewary Tsrm, * 191S.

In th« matter o f County Financss in tha hands o f La- 
Grand Marriman, Traasorar o f Raavas and Loying Coun- 
tiaa, Taxaa.
. Wa, tha ondanignad, aa County Commiasioners within 
and for said Baavaa and Loving conntias, and tha Hon, 

F. Roaa, County Jndga o f said Iteaves and Loving 
countiaa, constituting ths antira Commissioners* Court 
o f said counties, and each one o f us, do hereby certify 
that on this, the 11th day o f February, A. D. 1918, at a 
regular quarterly term o f our said court, we have com
pared and examined tha quarterly report o f Lagrand 
Marriman, Traaaurar o f Raavas and Loving countisa, Tex
as, for the quarter beginning on tha 18th day o f Novem
ber, A. D. ^ 1 7 , and ending on tha 11th day o f February, 
A. D. 1918, and finding the same correct have caused an 
order to be entered upon tha minntea o f the Commiaaion- 
ars' Court o f Raevaa u d  Loving counties, stating tha ap
proval o f said Treasurer's Report by our said Court, 
which said order racitea separately tha amount received 
kud paid out o f each fund by said County treasurer since 
his last rsport to this Court, and for and during the time 
covered by his present re^ rt, and the balance o f each 
fund remaining in said lYaasurer’s hands on tha said 11th 
day o f February. A. D. 1918, and have ordered tha prop
er credits to be made in tha accounts o f the said Coun
ty Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required 
by Article 867, Chapter 1, TiUe XXV, o f the Revised 
Statutes o f Texas, as amended by an act o f the Twenty- 
fifth Legislature o f Texas, at its regular session, approved 
March 20, 1897.

And we, and each o f us, further certify that we have 
actually and fully inspected the Cashier's Check o f the 
County Depository o f Reeves and Loving counties at the 
close o f the examination o f said Treasurer’s Report, on 
this the 11th day o f February, A. D. 1918,. and find the 
same to be aa follows, to-wit:

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 SINKING FUND
BnL last report, filed Nov. 12, 1917 ....f5466 15
To amt racaivad ainca last report.__  617 86
By amt disbursed since said date......

By amount to balanM................  5

$6973.00 $5978.00

BaL credit o f R. D. No. 1 S. F............. $6969 13
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, NO. 2, SINKING 

Balance on hand as shown'by Traas-

82
urar's report on tha 12th dat o f 
November, 1917 ..............................$4764

Balance to credit o f Road and Bridge'
Fund No. 2, in k in g ........................ $4764 82

JURY FUND
DR
DR

Balance on hand aa shown by Treas
urer's report on the 12th day o f
November, 1917........... .............. .....$2865

To am’t received since said date........ 408
To amt disbursed since said date...'.....

By amount to balance.......... $ 824
1948

$2773 63 $2778 63

Balance to credit o f Jury Fund.......... $1948 96
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treas
urer’s report on the 12th day o f
November, 1917 .........................

To amt received since said date....
By amt disbursed since said date..

By amount to Balance............

.$2803 

. 866
$2669

1098

$3668 88 $3668 83

Balance to credit o f R A B Fund......$1098
GENERAL FUND

Balance on hand as shown by lYeas- 
urer's report on ths 12th day o f
November, 1917...«..........................$ i337

To amt rrceived since said date____  1261
By amt disbursed since said date......

By amount to balance....*............

86

$2289 68 
1310 25

$3699 88 $3599 8.1

Balance to.credit o f General Fund....$1810 25
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treas-
12th day o furer's report on the

November, 1917 __ _______ ____
To amt disbursed since said date.... 

By amount to balance
.$ 184 01

$ 184 01 $ 184 01

Bal. to credit o f Rd. Diet. No. 2 Fund $ 166 03
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3 FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treas- 
nrer’s report on the 12th day o f
November, 1917 ..............................$ 117 69

To amt rMcived since said date........  126 98
By amt disbursed since said date......

By amount to balance_________

$ 243 67 $ 243 67

Bal. to credit R. Dist. No. 3 Fund....$ 11 68
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 FUND

Balance on hand aa shown by Treas
urer’s report on the 12th day o f
November, 1917 ...................... .......$ 90 22

To amt rccaived since said date........ 6391 69
By amt diabnraed since aaid date......

By amount to balance.................

JAIL WARRANT SINKING FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Trees- 

urer'a report on the 12th day o f
November, 1917 ............................. $

To amt received aince said date........
By amt disbursed since eaid date......
By amount to balance............... .........

569 19 
69 «6

272
366

$ 638 86 $ 688 85

BaL Cr. o f Jail Warrant S. F............. $ 366 40
STATE HIGHWAY NO. 1 FUND. 8TH CLASS 

Balance on hand as shown by Treas
urer’s report on the 
November, 1917

12th day o f
.$ 166 06

Bal. Cr. o f S. H. No. 1 Fund— ........ $ 165 06
STATE HIGHWAY NO. 10 FUND, 8TH CLASS

Balance on hand as shown by Treas
urer’s report on the 12ih day o f 
November, 1917 ......... ....................$ 166 06

Bal. Cr. o f S. H. No. 10 Fund..._.......$ 166.06
STATE HIGHWAY NO. 17 FUND, 8TH CLASS

Balance on hand as shown by Treas
urer’s report on the 12th day o f 
November, 1917 ............................. $ 165 05

BaL Cr. o f S. H. No. 17 Fund............$ 165.06
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness o f the said County we find jto 
be as follows, to-wit:
Mar. 1,1917, Reeves Co. school fund (Bridge) $12,000.00 
July 1, 1911, Brace-Walker Co. Jail Warrants 10,000.00
April 1, 1914, Road Dist No. 1 Bonds............ 100,000.00
Nov. 16, 1917, Refunding Warrants................  6,000.00

$128,000.00
RECAPITULATION

Jury Fund, Balance....................................... .......$ 1,948.95
Road and Bridge fund. Balance............... .........  1,098.85
oenerai Oouniy Fund, Balance................. .........  l,8iU.2o
Road District No. 2 f  und. Balance........... ....... 156.08
Road Dutnet No. 3 f  und. Balance..................- 11.58
Road District No. 1 fund. Balance...................  239.86
2>tate UigliWay No. 1 f  und, Balance.......165.06
btata tiignway No. 10 Fund, Balance......— .  ,16o.U6
Mate fiignway No. 17 f  und. Balance..............  .166.05
Road District No. 1, Sinking Fund, Balance.... 6,969.13 
Road A Bridge No. 2 Sinxiux Fund, Balance.... 4,164.82 
Jail Warranu, Sinking Fund, Balance.................... 366.40

TOTAL................. ...................................... 416.361.04

IN ACCOUNT WITH LOVING COUNTY, TEXAS

JURY FUND
DR.
DR.

264 52BaL last report filed Nov. 12, 1917...4

Balance to credit o f Jury Fund........$ 264 62
*

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
BaL last rsport, filed Nov. 12,1917....$ 60 99

BaL to credit of R and B. Fund........$ 60 99
GENERAL COUNTY FUND 

BaL last report filed Nov. 12, 1917....$ 23 55

Bal. credit o f Gen. County fund------ $ 23.55
STATE HIGHWAY FUND 

BaL last report filed Nov. 12, 1917....$ 10.99

BaL credit o f State Highwky Fund....$ 10 99
RECAPITULATION 

Jury Fund, ^^alance
Auad and Bridge Fund, Balance.--------------------
ueneral County f  und. Balance...................... .........  23.55
idtate Hignway fund. Balance............... .................. 10.99

..$264.52
50.99

TOTAL. .$350.05

$6241
289

$6481 81 $6481 81

Bal. to credit R. Dist No. 1 Fund....$ 239 86

Witness our hands, officially, this 11th day o f February, 
A. D. 1918.

JAS. F. ROSS, County Judge,
J. £ . EISENWINE, Com. Free. No. 1,
A. W.' HOSIE, Com. Free. No. 2,
C. C. KOUNTZ, Com. Free. No. 3,
SID KYLE, Com. Free. No. 4.

Sworn to and snbecribed before me, by Jas. F. Ross, 
County Judge, and J. E. Eieenwine, and A. W. Hosie, and 
C. C. Kounte, and Sid Kyle, County Commiseioners of 
said Rseves and Loving counties, each respectively, on 
this, the 11th day o f February, A. D. 1918.
(SEAL) S. C. VAUGHAN, '

County Clerk, Reeves and Loving Counties, Texas.

UGHI CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

It

P jn s  Ip .Msgaxine.
^Wl

)k them ovsr.

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before 
Salivates Youl IPs Horriblel

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and belive you need vile, ‘dangerous 
calomel to start yonr liver and clean 
your bowels..

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone and take a spoonful 
tonight. If It doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money.
. Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you win feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don't loss a day’s work. Take' 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight end 
wake up feeling'great. It’s perfectly 
hannlees^ao give It to your'children* 
any time. It caL’t salivate, tso let 

Uiem eat*anybtlmr ‘ aftenfards. ■
'<11 Advertisement *

Let your idle books help bur 
soldiers— You can do your bit

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
Of stockholders and Directors of 

the Pecos Valley Southern Railway 
Company.

Pecos, Texas, January 3, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that the an

nual meeting o f ths stockholders o f 
ther Pecos Valley Southern Railway 
Company will be held at the public 
office o f said company, in Peeos, Tex
as,* on Monday, February 4th,.'1918. 
at the hour o f 12 o’clock, noon, for 
the pt-rpote o f electing a board o f di
rectors /o r  the ensuing year, and for 
sucli other bnsiness as may come be
fore euch’meeting. .  ̂ '•

The annual-, meeting o f the dirae- 
’torr.o f' said company will be held- on 
the same date and at tiie ̂ aame place,

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the An- I February, 1918.

estate o f B. Matiiia, deceased, will <m 
; the 6th day o f March, A. D. 1918,
I ing the first Tuesday o f said moatAt 
I between the hours o f 10 a. ^  and4 pu 
m., at Pecos City, in ths county o f 
Reeves and State o f Texas, at tiio 
court house door, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder the follow 
ing described tract or parcel o f land 
belong to said estate, to-wit:

Lot No. Twenty-one (21 ), in Block 
No. Six (6 ), in the town o f Peeou 

I City, in Reeves County, Texas, to
gether with the building'' located 
thereon, which property ia known aa 
the "Mathis Building.’ ’

The said property will be sold for 
cash and, by order o f the court, no 
bids for less than $3,000 will be con
sidered or accepted therefor.

Witness my hand tins 4th day o f 
I  February, A. D. 1918.

W. H. BROWNING, JR.,
I Administrator with the will annexed 
o f the Estate o f B. Mathia, deceased. 

[First insertion Feb. 8.
Last inssrtion March 1.

-------WSS------- ‘

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas,
County o f Reeves. '

By virtue o f a certain order o f sale 
issued out o f the Honorable District 
Court o f Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 7th day o f February, 1918, by the 
clerk o f said court, against Joseph 
Eager and the unknown heirs o f Jo  ̂
seph Rager, Johann Eager and the un-^ 
known heirs o f Johann Rager, Wil
helm Rager and the unknown heirs 
o f Wilhelm Rager, Adolph Rager and 
the unknown heirs o f Adolph Eager, 
Josephine Ott and her husband — —  
Ott, and the unknown heirs o f Jose
phine Ott, and Ruth M. Hayward, 
wherein and whereby, 1, as sheriff o f 
Reeves County, am commancied to 
sieze and sell as under execution the 
certain real estate situated in Reeves 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit:

The Northwest one-quarter (NW 
1-4) o f Becuon i* iity-SiX (t>ec. 06 ), 
and tne iaoutneast one-quaner ( b£  
1-4) of Bection Nmety-tour ( imc. 
94), both in Block 'Tmrteen (13 ), H. 
A C. N. R. R. Co. Burvey, in i&eevea 
County, Texas.

And to apply the proceeds thereof 
as follows:

First, to the costs o f suit in cauM 
No. 1153 in said court, styled W. W. 
Btewart versus Joseph Rager et aL

Second, to the piaintilf, W. W. 
Stewart, eighteen-twenty-fourths (18- 
24) o f the balance o f said proceeds.

Third, to the plaintiff, W. W. Btew- 
art, the sum o f $64.11, paid as afore
said by him, being the taxes and in
terest thereon from the date o f tbeir 
paymenL

Fourth, the remainder o f said pro
ceeds, one-sixth thereof to Joseph Ra
ger and the unknown heirs of Joseph 
Rager, one-sixth thereof to Johara 
Eager and the unknown heirs o f Jo
hann Rager, one-sixth thereof to Wii- 
beim Eager and the unxnown heirs o f 
Wilhelm Rager, one-sixth thereof to 
Adolph Rager and the unknown heirs 
o f Adolph Eager, one-sixth thereof to 
Josephine Ott and tne unknown heirs 
o f Josephine Ott and one-sixth there
o f to Ruth M. Hayward.

1 did, on the 7th day o f February, 
1918, levy on said real estate as the 
property o f the said plaintiff and de-i 
fendants, and on Tuesday, the 6th 
day o f March, 1918, at the court 
house door o f Reeves County, in the 
town o f Pecos, Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 1 will 
sell smd property at public verndue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, au-- 
property o f said plaintiff .and the said 
defendants, by virtue o f said levy and 
said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the E i^  
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale in The Enter- ' 
prise and Pecos Times, a new^iaper 
published in Reeves County.

Witness my hand, this 7th-day o f

rr

t

lVE THE W ASTE AND 
WIN THE WAR.**

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff Reeves County, T eiM  

By H. N. McKELLAR, Deputy. 
First insertion, Feb. 8.
Last insertion, March 1.

nual meeting o f the stockholders o f 
the Pecos River Railroad Company 
will be held at the general offices o f 
said company in Pecos, Texas, on 
Wednesday, March 6th, 1918,'a t  the 
hour o f 12 noon, for the purpose bf 
selecting a board o f directors for the 
ensuing year and for such other busi
ness as may come before such meet
ing. ’ .s ' '

The Annual meeting o f  the direct
ors o f said company will be held on I All the Year
the same date and at the same place.' 
imn\ediately after the meeting of 
stockholders.

. . : ! J. G. l o v e , '
24-tS

V

^ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE• • • • •
Estate o f B. Mathit, decisaaod, *W.'

Toorht Tickets
Round trip All the year 

St tickets on sale’ daUy to prkh* 
.:ipal. points east- and west, * 
>earinff long limit and libmml - 
.{top overs- granted. * Thiesie . 
ickets provide some ̂  very - 
ractive toun^ Oii your trip ;

•t
. ■** V '

^  Browningj/r7,'2.dministrutor, visit the Grand Canyop
the ,will annexed: C o f f^  O p vt p f  'irlR O na 
Reeves County, T e x ^  January Thriu, d a ltv  Fm

20-t6
W. W. HUBBARD,

NOTICE IS 
that I, W. F ''

Aasistant Secretary, istrator

>IEBY GIVEN, 
iig , Jr., Admin- 
annexed o f the

ars cheerfully given.
C. U. WILSON, Agent 

Panhandle ft Santa Fe Bj. On.
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"Still« tke M ” C«BlniNH»ii
mss’ r *  i r f :

own SovioB

/O H M  H I W O H REPORT BELOW INDICATE FACT 

THAT THER*S NO SLACKERS

a m o n g  w o m e n  t h e r e

a year
T .I

In Advance
ipp

POLITICAL

HMOOICEMENTS
For Rteto Soaator.

'B . M. DUDLEY, o f El Paso.

For^l)M rict A tton ey, 
, B ^  P A L M f^

f St K oSHT"'^^^
VPOM' 
wfi. a  KISER.

>N (roolection)

>?»
/W . W. CAMP (Be-oloction)
i-'
'District and County Clork,
A  C. VAUQBAN' (R e -« l^ o n )

(Ra-
FiF Qflfln^ Tkonsam

^m b a n ;d  t m r r b t m a n
4  , olnctiiQoX

'4*.̂ (JU'Auf*='
yViP̂  Gomndteionor, Proeinet No. 1 

B. EfiSENWINE (Bo-«lection)
'**'Coinin£i£onsr Proc. No. 2,

A. W. HOSIE (Beelection) 
jConuaiasioner Proc. No. 4 

,  SID KYLE (RM loction) 
Adyertlsement

, ,nsssT \z-r:. , --------------  ---------
Anothar irood result o f the war has 

hstn to show where the n e^ o stands 
as*mn American. The black scoun
drel has his faults and we don’t iike 
a negro 'nohow, but with all o f his 
&ults he is not as low down as the 
eotintry. The negro is-American.—  
Fenrd ConnOp News.

A t this time we are an advocate of 
goadess da^ , but we’ll stay red- 

for a long time at anybody 
who tries to urge both bumless and 
p^ifom elm  days at the same time.

both o f these away from some 
o f us at one time and nothing would 
m nain '  b u t. a little powder spread 
orer a little memory.— Foard Coun
ty Npws. .

.............. / ------------ '

The Toyah Branch o f the B e^es 
County Bed Cross Chapter held their 
regular meetiBg at t|» Baptist church 
Thursday, February ttK  
. The ladies proved they were “ still 

on the job**'by the splendid reporU 
o f work accomplished.since our last 
report. The report o f the Chapter, 
as a whole, was as follows.;

46 garment (pajamas) finished.
9 ambulance pillows and cases.
The following knitted garments 

were shipped'for the months o f De- 
cem l^ ,an d  January:

16 sweaters.
21 pairs o f socks.

18 pairs o f wristlets.
1 helmet,'and 1 muffler.
Mammy ’Duncan was put on the 

honor roll for doingL the most knitr 
ting in the shortest'time, Mesdames 
C. C. Cargill, Martha Martin, MeAL 
pine, and Humphries being next 

Mrs. Claypool reported she had as- 
sisthd Prof. Oxagory in organising a 
Junior Bed Cross at tha school, and 
reported a pleasing success as nearly 
all o f the pupils have already enroll
ed. Claypool gave her final re
port o f membership for the Christmas 
drive,'*wliich 100 even.

A very complimentary letter from 
headquarters was read relative to our 
several shipments o f knitted gar^ 
ments and sewing, stating that ev
erything was exceedingly well done, 
and gratefully accepted.

The captains, Mesdamn Van Horn, 
Hosie, Hart and Troxel, urge the la
dies in their neighborhood to meet 
with them every week to sew, and do 
not only your “ bit”  but “ your best,”  
and help end the war.

-------WSS-------

(fovemment Aid Se
cured for Red Bluff
(Continued from page 1)

a :  w . h o s ie  f o r  r e e l e c t io n

A1 W. Hosie announces for reelec
tion to the office o f commissioner of 
F m ln ct No. 2 in this issue o f The 
Enterprise,' subject to the action of 
the ‘July primaries. Hosie has been 
a [commissioner for a long time 'and 
there is probably not a man in the

• * 4county who would make a better one. 
He watches the interests o f the coun
ty u  closely as he does his own and 
is absolutely fearless in demanding 
w ^ t he believes to be just and right 

-------WSS-------
SID KYLE FOR REELECTION

spot of Texas. This coupled vrith 
the fact that we have a productive 
soil, adapted to all manner o f crops, 
the very best climate Texas, free 
from all malaria, chills and fever, it 
can readily be seen what this reser
voir will mean not only to this part o f 
the country, but to the government 
as well.

Let’s all get together a  ̂ one man 
and never let up until this reservoir 
is put in and this vast area o f fertile 
soil is reclaimed. Now is the time 
to get busy.

-------WSS-------
JOIN THE PECOS "LIM IT”  CLUB

(Continued from page 1)

February -1, 1919, set as fo l
lows:

County judge o f Reeves and Lov
ing counties, 61200.

County judge as ex-officio school 
superintendent,' at |600. per year. 
The-first to be ^ d  quarterly out of 
the gsperal fund and the second to 
be paid quarterly out o f the school 
fund. < ^

County clerk allowed $300 'per an
num to be paid quarterly and district 
clerk |S00 per annum for Reeves 
county and 1100 for Loving county.

Sheriff allowed salary o f |600 for 
Reeves and |60 for Loving county.

Ordwed that State Highway funds 
be transferred to road district funds 
as follow s: State Highway No. 1, to 
Road District No. 1 ; State Highway 
No. 10, to Road District No. 3 ; State 
Highway No. 17, to Road District No.
f

Quarterly report o f treasurer was 
examined and approved.

Clerk’s ’ tabulated report o f the 
finances o f Reeves and Loving coun-' 
ties examined and approved.

Road overseers were appointed as 
fo llow s:. .

. F. Esell on road from Pecos to 
a point on the Pecos River Ry., above 
the Prewit place.
' John DeRacey on road above J. C. 
PresriFs place on seetkm 26, and run- 
nigu north to line o f section 12, block 
8, in road precinct No. 1.

H. C. Meier on all roads north of 
Balmorhea in precinct 3.
' Geo. Davis on road from Geo.. Da

vis’ place to P. V. S. Ry. in precincts 
3 and 4.

B. W. Van Deren on road begin
ning at Balmorhea to Head Springs, 
in precinct No. 3.

Chas. Splittgarber on road on up
per end o f Toyah Creek.

P. A. Herbert on road from mile
post 22 to Geo. Davis’ place.

Rudolph Hoefs on road from Sara- 
gosa to Barilla Draw.

Gage Van Horn on road from Toy
ah to-the sulphur mines.

E. A. Rhea on road from Toyah 
west to Culberson county line.

B. P. Van Horn on road from Toy
ah to Balmorhea.

Bird Henson on Am o road from 
the north line o f section 12, block 3, 
to Am o.

S. Ligon on road from Pecos to the 
county line on Fort Stockton road.

Elmer Wadley on road from Pecos 
to mile-post 22 on Saragosa road.

B. A. Oden on road from Toyah to 
Pecos.

W. G. Paddock on Am o road from 
where public road crosses the Santa 
Fe right-of-way, to north line o f sec
tion 14, in block 3.

Report o f the jury o f view on road 
from Toyah west to Reeves and Cul
berson counties’ line approved.

-------WSS-------

*• . / f f  *  t

pie-cnist secrets

1. Be suie 
well chilled.

ColtokDc is

L Sift hour, salt and bak
ing powder.

S. Cktp the chilled Cotto- 
lene into the floor with 
knives.

H ere are tw o  practical pie-crust 
hints. T h ey  w ere given to  us b y  a 
co o k  w hose w holesom e C ottolene 
pie-crust was a tender and flaky treat.'

Hint No. 1, A lw ays ch op  your 
shortening into the flour w ith  knives. 
D o n ’t m ix it in w ith  your hands.
'  Hint No, 2. Alw ays keep your 
shortening and your dough  as co ld  
as possible.

Just forgetting the. m oney-saving 
in using C ottolene, w h y  d on ’ t you  
com pare your econom ical C ottolene 
pie-crust w ith  vour very best pie
crust made w itn  ‘ ‘ half o f  butter?’ *

t

If you  fo llow  your o w n  recipe, 
be sure to use one-third lest o f  C otto
lene than you  ordinarily use o f  other 
shortening. C ottolene goes farther 
— because it is richer. •

A  great many particular w om en  
w h o used to use part butter are now  
using w h olesom e C ottolene alone 
to make tender, f l^ v  b ie-criist. 
But perhaps you  w ou ld  like to try 
the recipe below . Y o u ’ ll n e e d :

cups flour X  teaspoon baking powder 
%  teaspoon salt Ice waur ^  cup Cottolene

F or m ethod Start at picture N o . 1.

Cottolene

4. Mix in cold water gr^. 
ually taking care not tu us« 
too much.

5. After chilling the dough 
for about half an hour, roll.

h. Bake about 30 n.i

^The Natural Shortenh^
Yea! Ecociom ical Cottolene is aleo supe
rior for all frying and for all cake-m aUng

At grocers- in -.irs 
of convcnier.-.

Good time now to lease grass land; 
!♦ is not going to, stay dry always.
F. P. RICBURO LAND & RENTAL 
COMPANY. S-tf

)U3U19enJ9.\pY
-------WSS-------

Carbon Paper— Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

MOTHER IS IMPROVING

O. J. Green returned the forepart 
o f the week from E ^ t Texas where 
he had been with his mother who was 
seriously ill. She was greatly im
proved when he left her, however. 
Oram stayed for a longer visit.

-------WSS-------
Let your idle books help our 

soldiers— You can do your bit.

RED CROSS DINNER NEtTS
LADIES TIDY SU.M OF $95

-rs

a
j

> s I

The dinner given by 
o f the Red Cross Chapici.
Cowan Building, Wednesd.-.y 
pronounced success, and the
ladies about $95. Those w.; r.c.,el 
in this good cause also enjoje- a o.?? 1 
feed which they will not st-i r. for ĉ*-,

MSmmfAGMUfST

There has been formed the “ Pecos! SHIPMENTS LIGHT

.* t t'-
thia iaiue will be found the an- 

aotoeem ent o f Sid Kyle for reelee- 
to the* office o f cot&mitnoner o f 

:t No. 4. Mr. Kyle it serving 
kMffiret term end lies proved himeelf 

Srortky 6f the tmat. He 
Be4ir f e l^ u l  ea fl‘ etislodien o f 
b ik f'iiftiretU  df. the dbnnty, et 

end* his vote and 
iiiM ffiek liilPat all Kmefe beeii fe r  
wl^1iel>oilf<^ed to be to (be best in- 
tereata o f the eoonty-^-^d b e ‘ has 
cefteiM  ik the next one to being
■ulw- de (. > 1every ume.
• —

]|SN P i ^ E R  IS 'c a n d id a t e  
-  F O R 'd is t r ic t  ATTORNEY

; Hon. Ben palmer announces in this 
ieene aa a candidate for district at
torney, sttbject to the action o f the 
.demoerttie prfanenee. Stnee the sng- 
geatiom:ifi (ttt week’s'pa|>er that he 
-em ild probably be-a tandidete, many 
■frienda o f Fahner ahd tte  editor have

Limit Club.”  This is an exclusive 
chib. You should join it. Apply to 
any one o f the following membership 
committee and purchase $1000 in 
United States War Savings Certifi
cates for $326.00 during this month: 
Clay Cooke, I. J. Sims, R. S. Johnson, 
D. W . Boxeman, H. H. Johnson, S. 
W. Ward, J. G. Love, L. W. Ander
son, John Hibdon, Dr. Jim Camp, J. 
F. Caroline. *Any one o f this mem
bership committM will enroll you and 
fam ish you with a handsome certifi
cate o f membership, aa lasting evi
dence to fu t i^  *gkimratl0ha"6f''yoat 
patriotism and, 'V> yoav Gov
ernment; also fu m in g your pvlvilag> 
es and rii^ta as k meiflber; which a're 
very vmlnsble. It ariil be to  year in- 
tereet to join this elbb. D on't delay 
earolUng. ' It Is'called the n im lt  
(^lub”  because IfOpd'in War Savinirs 
Certificatea ia> toe maximum* amount 
the Government sIIowb one'person to 
hay.

-------WSS-------
UNDERWENT OPERATION

DURING THIS WEEK

Range conditions in Reeves coun
ty have been considerably improved 
by the recent snows and showers, 
and present prospects are that 1918 
will be a good year for the stock in
dustry. This optimisn) has a ten
dency to stop movemcjhts o f cattle, 
both tq market and pasture, and this 
week The Enterprise can report but 
cne shipment, aa follow s:

I'neaday TIkm. B. Jones shipped 
via the T. and Santa Fe roads 

7 ears o f cattle, to Am o. These cat
tle Were shipped to Chnt last summer 
Ipr fall and winter pasturing at that 
place, and are in splendid condition.

------ rWSS-------  . A
. • Let your idle books help our 
soldierv—You can do your bit.

We read your bulletins from time to 
time,

In fact we read them line by iine; 
We have one question, it will not 

down——
Did your house burn up or did it 

burn down?

Again we read and then we ponder,
We scratch our heads and then we 

wonder,
We pace the floor; and drain the cup.

Did our house bum down or did it 
bum up? *

It makes no difference, if you are 
Instired in one o f onr companies yon 

< i«w  fo lly  pfotoctod ^whether it bums 
down or whether it bom s np. Wheq 
you lose we pay

E. L. C O W N G S IN ^ CO.
Pjseos, Texas.

Advertltement * ' *

- ' I -> r:

Community Co-Operation
- CO rnU CH TED  FASUe AMD MANCH-HOLLAMD’S MAGAZINE

; b ^ .

fo r the

Rev. W. A. Knight, pastor o f the 
Baptist eknreb o f Pesos, was taken 
•erioaaly ill last week and on Wedr 
nesday o f  this waak araa lamovasi.to 

iA  t lx ii U li,l.tl> .t « h « *  h , «B dtn n n t
an' eptoifloa  fa r  lWandicMia.

The <tHmk< frtaadt- a f Bre. Knight 
win heiglaA^toiknbas that the 
tiea waa anffsesful and that he 
jiow  ■

it*.

V A U atH kB  PARTY

fit

could be 
Judge 

enee in

1 ^ ,  i f . 'I

Tbt’ KiaterpMn Chrii.wiB* ghre* a 
tea BhiMdhl! aftM noeti a f '8 d^tleek,

hodlb'flri Mss.

Mn." G/iK Wifaolf̂ hatf 'MxK 
kopT wm ba the boattbsK M 
eat fif tetiioea M b

^  U  k  fipA fpra iari th#f.

adp-

atM ill Alice 
a pretifr Vallh tiae parly Thora- 
Bigh^ 'it  vlttldh and gamea o f

142* were the 
o f jeake

■f.

The advertised trade-mark enables 
y ov  to obtain a standard article at a 
fair prlaa '-xu - ,

Both o f these reeuHa are demrable 
^  STANDAXp AATtoil '̂ und k 
rAIK PRtCIK alilM r.oa* » to M  d ». 
*fc»4 b r  tlM c o a o u w . , Bat arli»n 
*both gw hind in hand toty 'fokm  an 
ideal, eontoination.' - c .  ' . - . r .
 ̂ ffbiae itOenMm aretbcoaghi about 

^  adneclR inpllsi. produM wadklhai 
hr maana o f  v  trade 

nUihtda haand » '
^Wiau* SMUPdanitoaemnaa; hanwn to 

the adneemhig pehlle ttauugU.adver. 
tiaing, MMaewdatt^nbaeoadr ‘ 8RAN 
DARIWMB>..’ i R e ^ ’ praduaad o a 'n  
la r ^  haala it  natauefly lnOtori 

to be a
if tha dUTfrafl units. ’ 

toe  Nmmm sQr
unit hearlni* thdi Mhel.'

• • f %

Quick Service Garage
OLD CITY GARAGE STAND

willFor the present we 
do all kinds of

Repair Work

IiateT on we will keep all 
kinds of accessories•V— '» ••

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
l!

If:

T

product is. It stands for something 
'deflnite. It represents a defiaita value 
ebiiracteristie o| this.parheular prod* 
u c i it  becomes standardised,
• In addition to this, the vecy fact 

that it dose become atandardifad
knowAjiaakce possible:# g m te n  maiv 
kel for  it. The igireater marioit'iaakda 
poeeible tha economise o f  lai«Wjiea*t 
production.! Xh«t iA; m man 
who produ'oeu ljlh0d0^000-.Bnil»fOf..m: 
product can prodppe each imit 
bbaaply than the m anafactnat 
produeasbbiot 16,000 units,rthroagh 
having '’'mare ■ hafroved- madrineffyk 
bding .able to carry dha.upecialbai 
o f  ,labar to m  greater degree, i having 
•ka$ waste and Iwvhig. moral unitsi o f  
yood oette^ to  bear Ihr

t  aa^

docHon is’ a loOPeirprfCertb'toe con-

C i n e  2 5 c  T .

Gash Pur
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iljk^iQpiildiixgFaed. . 8^70 your. C01 
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Autocracy Poverty!
S A V IN G S  S T A M P S

’WS.S.
VIHOS STAMPS I
IKI> BY ‘i'HK I
FD TTATES IrRN.Vl£ST___I

tV U t S AVlHOS STAMPS
R68UKI> ]

irKITFD 
CCVT:

These Are Times Sacrifices!
W h a t Have You Done?

t
Have you bought a War Savings Stamp? Have you bought all of them you could? Has every member of your family 

bought W. S: S. or Thrift Stamps? Don’t be a Dollar Slacker.
I

The Safest Investment Ever Offered for Sale is A War Savings Stamp. The Government that Protects you is Behind It 
and Guarantees the interest. Will you not save to help the land that gives you your freedom?

You can PROVE YOUR LOYALTY and help your COUNTRY win the war by Investing in These Stamps. All of the 
LOYAL AMERICANS are buying them— Are You One of Them?

All fortunes have their foundations laid in THRIFT-—the Government is aiding you in a THRIFT movement by offering 
you War Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps.

They are sold by the Banks. School Children and Others. All Thrift Stamps are redeemable in War Savings Stamps. 
All War Savings Stamps Bear Interest and Can Be Cashed When You Want Them Converted, on Short Notice.

V  ■ .

Buys a War Savings Stamp in February, 1918 and In 

January, 1923, It Is W o r t h .........................

s

This Advertising Space is Contributed to tim War Savings Stamp Campaign Committe of

Reeves County by the foUbwing Business Men and Qdzens of Pecos:
hr- V *  -I -P •

- j*‘ i

Groves Lumber Co.
JW. L. Roddy, Candidate IprClty Marshal 
S. B. Short, Tinner and Plumber 
Pecos Mercantile Co.
O. J. Green Grocery
Pierce Fordyce Oil Assoclatidn
Pecos Abstract Co.
SimsrJordan Hardware Co. .
Mrs. Moorhead’s Cafc ,
Monroe i^laA, MaiiuWturinK Jeweler

King’s Cafe 
First Natioaal Bank 
M. W . Collie
Max Krauskopf, Plumber and Tinner 
Linton’s Drugstore 
Pruett Lumber Co.
Pecos Auto Co.
Pecos Vulcanizing Company
St^fien^s Barber Shop
f1Ubt]!î dt' Palmer* Tailors and Cleaners

*• I. u ^ . * r -

’ i * Ve

E. L. Collings dk Son Grocery 
Ed Otto* Meat Market 
Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.
E. L. Collings Insurance Co. 
Pecos Valley State Bank 
B. G. Smith Grocery 
Gw. Brooks, Tailor and Cleaner 
A.Thfn1ly 
Lea^r Cdsh Store 
Bozemaiî  ̂ Store 
Pecoo Dry Goods Company

' *» r* ■ y
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COOK YOUR 
POOD-W HY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?

1

Y OU know  what broiling 
does to steak, baking to a 

potato—and toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brought 

out b f  cooking—by ‘^toasting.’*
So you can imaginfl how 

toasting improves the flavor 
o f

Sicretainf Stand* " 
a?d Co. Visits Field

Use Your Spare
♦

Ninntes Gardening

! PREDICTS ENTERPRISE WILL DO EVERY MONTH IS A PLANTING
$40,000 A DAY BUSINESS IN 

THE NEAR FUTURE
MONTH IN TEXAS.^TH E SOIL 

IS READY, ARE YOU?

it

1 1

I

1 iL

o 9
• M« ••

Mr. Bobt. B. Swmrt, o f Detroit, 
Michigan, socratary and traasurer o f 

I the Standard Operating .Company o f 
Texas, with offleea in Pecoe, was here 

[ this week consolUng with Mr. Tinally, 
the preeident o f the eompapy, and 

I looking over the field.
Mr. Swart looka the part o f the 

business man that he is and proffered 
the prediction (and he says he rare- 

lly ever makes a prediction at that),
I that in the course o f eighteen months 
Mr. Tinally will put Pecos on the 
map. He, o f course, knows Mr. TinaL 
ly, and is willing to bsck his judg
ment end firmly believes thst the 
Standard Operating Company o f 
Texas will be handling through Pecos 
channels by the end o f 'eighteen 
months |40,000 per day. This sounds 
like some money and business, but it 
is en^relv possible and not altogether 
improbable.

Mr. Tinally’s company has the 
money and are spending it freely and 
all they need is the moral support o f 
our people.. Thev will do the rest.

-------WSS-------

Doings at Saragosa

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
R. C. WARN. Owner 

Pecos, City, Texas.

.M

9Pe loaow the title of every town lot 
■nd tract of land in Reerea and Lot* 
Ih f Counttea.

IdHt o f instruments filed with the 
d crk  fjS Beeves county for record, 
dor week ending Feb. 4th, 1918:

lillian  Butler on secs 40 to 43, inc., 
blk 66, Pti.

C. B. Jordan on secs 39 to 42, inc., 
blk 69, PS.

V. E. Praett on secs 23 to 26, iac^ 
blk 69, PS.

T. B. Pruett on secs 28, 26, 82, and 
33, in blk 69, PS.

--------- -------- O-----------------
ADVERTISING AND QUAUTY

i  J

A . B. Case to T. H. Barrow, sec 10,
» Uk C -*l, P S ____...................... I860
A . Thompson to S. C. Graham, S.2 

Rcraa sec 8, blk 5, HAGN....|1000 
M att Bradley ^  Mrs. A. McPherson,

1 lots in Lake Toyah .— ............. $4
M. M. Carl et al ti> Mrs. A. McPher- 

■0^  10 acres in sec 207, blk IS H
A  Q N..................  $600

G . Olsen to Aug. Skaglund, 10.27 ac- 
wee o f  sob 80, survey 268, BBBAC
A lt Co........ ...................  $2600

A  L.,Bsrlow  to F. C. Bruce, sob 17,
$eeS8, blk 18, HAGN____ $2806.50

tf*. J^'Billingsles to H. T. Mitchell, lot
€, >lk 4. T oyah ........... ............$660

<3LL.^Paxton to Burton Land Co, 10 
in Loving and Ward Conn-
Texas — .........1...... ......$1000

Clark to L. H. Peacock et al,
acree in sec. 18, blk 3.......... $10
onaker to*W. F. 'White, 40 ac-
in sec 129, blk 13............ $5000

•n>e to J. M. C.owan, part o f
■edrBO-28, blk 58, tap 8 TAP.__ $1

to i :  LBiOwn to J« L. BreathwH, SW
see 43, blk 56, TAP......$1

rOwen to F. J. Bfllingslea, SW
* L ^ s e c  16, blk 70, PS ...............$ l
%f. A 'P itts to W. D. Arspiger E 1*2 

o f ie c  4, blk 55, tap 7 TAP....$S419 
W« Ajqq>iger to Caldwell A Malone.

4, blk §5 t9> 7____$6000
'A. F%huriE to H. T. Laveile, lots 2-4,

Hki^> Balm othea '______ $*.6 >(*
T . ICv: Beauchamp, A ^n., to B. N 

Cqpc'i, p a i^  o f  sac.* 10. 14, IS  blk
$ , 'K ^ N ................ .........SIO.728.16

JT. F.'iIMfiGhffey to F. G. Bruce, sub 
aarvey 257 BB^AC By. Co 

_________ _$10,832.50
I .,MIms^  FiUbIs
i secs |, 12, IS and
"  5 f, PS. ? ;

»n, on secs 4* 6, 9, and N 
: A  blk 59, PS.

>n on secs 44 and 45, blk 
1*3 and 6, blk 69, P S .' 
on aeca 2, 8, 10 and 11,

blk p ,  PS.
R. C. E e^ord on sec 48, blk 68, andC. EadCor

• cs Y . 12, IS , blk 65, P&
Lucile Made on se a  89, 45, 46, 47,

b l k l « , l ^
( i on seo 7 and S 1-2 o f 6,

on sees 14 imd 24, Mk 
X 9 9 ^ V [ , h J k 6 9 , P S ,  

V, 9, S 2-4 o f

When you buy an advertised prod* 
uct, you buy guarantee o f quality.

In the old days when goods were 
sold in bulk without means o f iden
tification, when there was no way. for 
the consumer to tell who the manufac
turer was, the manufacturer was at 
liberty to use inferior material, manu
facture in an inferior way without in* 
juring his business.

For the goods were unidentifiod. 
Even should they prove satisfactory', 
there was no way for the consumer to 
know whose goods they were or how 
to avoid them s second time.

Competition among manufscturem 
was on the basis o f PBICE FIBST at 
a sacrifice o f quality if this was nec- 
easury to meet competition. But now 
with the advent o f advertising and 
trademarks as s means o f identifying; 
tile goods as the product o f a certain 
manufacturer, all this is chang^ed.

QUALITY must now be the first 
consideration, with PBICE secondary.

For if the quality prove unsatisfec- j 
tory, the conramer ^11 avoid buying 
these goods s  second time. The manu
facturer will have killed the market 
for his product. He cannot afford to 
sacrifice quality in a single unit or 
package.

The advertising and the trademark 
guarantee the consumer against in
ferior goods.

--------^WSS-------
Ibi MMm  TM  DMi M iM K t mWmt
•■CMMCollts toale sad lasatlve «fhct, IJkXA  ̂
TIVR saOMO OUXNUOI is bWtcr than ORHMrr
Slame and docs not cansa iurvoasaMs nor 

ffaiS la h«ad. Rcmamber the fall Banw and 
look for Iho oicaatuic ol B. W. OROVS. JOc. 

-------WSS-------
“ SAVE THE W ASTE AND 

WIN THE W A R .“

The following is an editorial writ
ten by Will H. Mayes, Dean o f the 
School o f Journalism at the Univer
sity o f Texas, for the Food Admin
istration Campaign o f 1918:

It is up to every loyal American to 
prove his patriotism during this cm  
cisl year in the etmggle for world
wide freedom.

It is now universally agreed that
food and feed, even more than men
and monitions will be the determining 

*

factors in winning this war. The 
side thst can feed its people at home 
and ita troops on the battle line long
est will be victorious.

Germany recognized that fact ear
ly and began its submarine campaign 
to starve England and France into 
submission. Germany’s plans have 
been thwarted by the Allied navies.

But the European Allies cannot 
produce the necessary food and bear 
the bmnt o f the fighting at the same 
time.

Fortunately the United States is 
far removed from the seat o f war and 
is able, if it will, to produce enough 
food and feed for itself and its Al
lies, and the government can assure 
the safe delivery o f shipments.

This cannot be done witiiout 
mighty united effort on the part of 
every citizen; every man, woman and 
child with a particle o f patriotism 
must help; every available foot o f 
ground in country and city alike 
should be made to produce its part o f 
this food.

This is a call to which every one 
can respond— t̂he rich and the poor, 
the banker and the laborer, the old 
and the young, men and women, tbe 
strong snd the infirm.

The planting season is right at 
hand; whatever is done must be start
ed now; next year will be, and even 
next month may be, too late. In 
Texas every month is a planting 
month.

Do not shirk your responsibility or 
leave it for others to do what you 
should do; slackers merit and receive 
the contempt o f every man.

Studv local conditions and the 
counties needs. I*lant and cultivate 
the food and feed you .will need for 
your own use, and such products as 
can be saved and sent to Europe. If 
in doubt as to what and when to plant 
and how to cultivate to secure oest 
results seek advice from the National 
and State authorities.

The American soil stands ready to 
do ita part; certainly the American 
neonle will not fail its Allies in this, 
their great need.

-------WSS-------
KNOW IT WELL

Sheet Iron & Metal Work©

■ANITABT FLUMBUfO, ACBTTLBNB LIGHTS A M D ^H N nU T O l 
lALVANIZRD AMD COPPBR CORNICU, GALYAMIZHD TANKS AMD 
rBRMS. RAVB TROUGHS, CONDUCTOR PIPBS. TIN ROOFING, Yi

A R D ^CriM. OALYANISHD IRON FLUS8, KDWAl kORNAMRNTAL

ALL KINDS o r  FARM MACHINBRT, WAGONR HARROWS, CUX;t| 
YAT«/RS. DISCS. JOHN DBBRB WALKING AND RIDING FLOWa

CALL ON MR WHBN IN N SaD  OF ANTTHINO 
IN THIS LIMB

set FORR. P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorK

WOOD AND COAL %
OFFICE PHONE 4 2 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

y

Legal Blanks
A new sappl; of Blank doedi nt 

The Timee office. ,  Among then, 
are the following.

WAREANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL WARRANTY DEEDS 
LEASES..
B ILLS OP SATiE*'
VENDOR'S UEN. ^  i ; ■ .•
b e l r a s b  o p  v e n d o r ^  UBN

G. W. Gathings, formerly o f th:s 
place, but now located at Doming, i\.
M., was here for a few da3rs last week 
on a business trip.

A presto lite system o f lights has 
been installed in the^ Methodist 
church here. Four burners have been 
enstalled which give a well-lighted 
building. Messrs Harold and Elbert 
Forbeas installed the fixtures, and 
very generously donated the brass 
brackets and their time for the work.

[which we appreciate very much and 
extend to them our thanks.

Jesse Williams, formerly employed 
with the S. T. Hobbs mercantile es- 

I tablishment, after a few months’ vis
it with friends and relatives in Lou
isiana, has returned to Saragosa and 
within a few days will open a new 
and complete line o f grpeeries in the 
bank building. We are glad Jesse 
has decided to remain, with ns and 
wish him success in his new business.

W hile, returning home from the 
school entertainment Friday night, 
his lights having previously burned 
out, Jimmie Conger, in crossing the 
Tosrah Creek bridge, turned too far 
to one side and hit the railing o f the 
bridge, damagfing the car consider
ably. It was fortunate, indeed, that 
no one was injured as a few inches 
farther would have turned the car 
over into the creek.

Judge Ross, J. A. Drane, W. H 
Browning, Jr., and Monroe Kerr, o f 
Pecos, were here last Wednesday vis
iting our school in the interest o f the 
Thrift and War Savings Stamps cam
paign. A keen rivalry between the 
school children is now on, to see 
which can sell the more stamps in a 
given time, and, for this purpose have 
divided into two divisions, the Blues 
and Beds. Raymond Honaker is the 
Captain o f the Blues, while Mias 
Mary Holbert is guiding the destinies 
o f the Reds. The Blues gave an en
tertainment at the school building on 
Friday night, admission being gained 
thereto by the purchase o f a Thrift 
Stamp. A spelling match was held 
between the patrons and pupils in 
which the patrons were routed. A 
good crowd attended and all enjoyed 
the evening. The proceeds o f »the 
evening were about fifteen dollars.
On Saturday the Reds held a pis auc
tion, and disposed o f 28 pies for the 
tidy sum o f $55.75— two pies alone 
selling for  $17. Then J. W. Goode, 
a patriot, and a Red sympathizer, do
nated that side a 60-pound porker, 
which was knocked down for  $42.50, 
which made a total o f $104.25 for  the 
Reds. This gives the Reds a big lead 
but the Blues have announced that 
on -next Wednesday nig^t they will 
have a cake sale, and promise to make 
things mighty interesting for  t he 
Reds.

, -------WSS-------
Every fork-full o f lot manure that 

can be raked and scraped should go 
upon the land. Its ‘ value will be 
erreat in reslfts this year, and it .will 
be good for ten yean.

--------------W S S -^
DrhrM Oat MMaHa, M IdFUpSjralam
TIm  Old SlaiiatA
OROVX'a TAATBt,B8S chlU ToU lC. 
lfalaria.eiirielM itkeblood.uidballda npthcayB.
:tm. AtnMtoaJc. For adults snd cliiklnn. 60c

-------WSS-------
^Meantime, the pnsent* war-emer- 

Tcney forces upon the country a lee-
e.n , w en -n «ed ^  ia fru ga lity ;a  de-4pflKyaai<'aiiff tWs paya foF lfifi pa*

Don’t Forget to See the

P. Richbur^ Land 
®  Rental Agency

4

And List Your Land 
and Other Property

With them either for sale or rent. 
If you own vacant grazing land and 
wish to lease it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it  If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you want and where 
you want it

In your description of lands be sure 
and give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that is, whether Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry, 
etc., and sometimes it H  designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

We Give a Few of Our Best Bargains
101—A rare bargain. 50 feet lot 

east front, 3 room house with front 
porch, fairly well situated. For quick 
sale $400. This piece of property can 
be bought in payments almost like 
paying rent

103—5 room house on two lots. A 
good location. At a bargain on EX
TRA GOOD terms.

•{deration Meond only to

cornea not a bH too ' toon.

FamtUar Features Well Knoŵ n to 
Hundreds of Pecos Citixens.

A familiar burden in many homes.
The burden o f a “ bad back’ ’.
A lame, a weak or an aching back
Often tells you o f kidney ills.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for we.nk 

kidneys.
Here ia Pecos testimony:
H. A. Cliftop, Sixth S t, says: “ i 

have been troubled, with my kidneys 
o ff and on for quito a long time. My 
back always seems to be the source 
o f trouble as it gets weak and )ame, 
and aches through the small part I 
find it hard to do any bending or lift
ing and at times the kidney secretions 
are too frequent and highly colored. 
Every time I am in this condition, I 
get a box o f Doan’s Kidney Pills at 
the Pecos Drug Co., and they never 
fail to relieve me in a short time.*'

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney rem edy-get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Clifton had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y .— Advt. 7

-------^WSS-------
THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD 
IN 1018t

Practically a daily at the price o f a 
weekly. No other newspaper in the 
world gives so much at so low a price.

The value and need o f a hewspa^ 
per in the household was never so 
great as at the present time. We .lave 
been forced to enter the great world 
war‘ and a large army o f ours is al
ready in France. You will want to 
have all the news from our troops on 
European battlefields and 1918 
promises to be the most momentous 
year in the history o f our universe.

,No other newspaper at so small a 
pidee will furnish such prompt and 
accurate,'news of''these world-shak
ing events. I t 'is  not necesssay to- 
say more.

The THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD’S 
regular n^^beeription price ia only $1

104—10 acres in truck and poultry 
farm just outside the city limits of 
Pecos. This place has a four room 
will finished house, well and pumping 
plant. 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry 
wire, balance of place fenced with 
rabbit-proof wire. This is a nice lit
tle surburban home. Price $2000. 
Will consider a good bity residence in 
Pecos or some other good town at 
right price in exchange for this prop
erty. Owner is professional and
wants place in town.

106—-Good 4 room house well locat
ed, with artesian well in yard. Yard 
well set with grass and good shade. 
Corral and small bam. Price $800. 
Would consider some trade on this 
proposition.

W A N T E D

For Rei^—A 6 room house close in
to town 
buildings.

Plenty of water and out 
Price $15 per month.

No. 240—92 acres, 4 miles west of 
Pecos, on the T. and P. R. R., 65 or 
70 acres in good state of cultivation 
and irrigation. 3 room house, very 
good bams and sl^eds. An 800 gallon 
per minute well 'and 22 horse power 
engine, good pump house. The entire 
field fenced with rabbit proof wire. 
This is a splendid little pump water 
farm. Price, $50 per acre, $1000 cash, 
balance 4 or 5 years at 8 per cent. 
Would take some trade on this propo
sition.

We have quite a good many section* 
of grazing land for lease. Call and 
see us.

About $15,000 worth of resident and 
acreage property in Pecos, Texas; all 
good property to sell or exchange for 
good farm land in General or North 
Texas. Might consider business prop
erty. If you have something that will 
match this, write us, and we will give 
detailed description.

T O  S E L L  OR TR A D E

We want a tract of several hundred 
acres of land in a country where the 
land is reasonably productive and 
adapted to a variety of crops. The 
principal crops being com, peanuts, 
field peas, sorghum, hay, frolt and 
vegetables, and a native grass that, 
will turf and set to a regular stand. 
Would like for 1-4 to 1-2 be in state 
of cultivation. Would not object tr 
it being In small tracts, provided the 
tractw Join. We want as cheap land 
as we can find, but don’t care to: sac- 
lifice everything else for cheapne'^s 
A few miles from railroad would. QOi 
be seriously objectionable. Want goo.i 
water for drinking and stock. If you 
have a tract that yrlll come op to the 
above description let us hear from 
you.

No, 280—164 acres, 5 miles west of 
Pecos, on T. and P. Ry., 80 acres In 
cultivation and fenced with rabbit- 
proof wire. 3 room house in good 
shape, good bam and other sheds. A 
good well of about 1500 gallons per 
mlnnte, 5 inch pump, 45 horse power 
crude oil engine. This land is suita
ble for growing cotton, maize, alfalfa, 
sweet potatoes, melons, etc. Price. 
$50 . per acre. If this interests yon. 
write us for full particulars. Would 
consider trade for farm in the Lampas
as country,* at the right price. This 
same kind of land this year has made 
an average of $375 per acre on 7 acres 
in melons.

We would like to list some good i  ̂
rigated farms. Send us a description 
and price, and terms, and we will try 
It out  ̂ ■ [

o f p8ka. W e o ffer tiiie aneqnalled'views-

for one year for  $2.50.

Riebbur^ Land
21 Rental Aj^ency

Pecos,'fexas



G O V lR N ilE N T TO SEEK TO DIS- 
COURAGE PRACTICE OF MAR.
' KETING LAYING HENs'

When company comes 
there is no time to 
waste—no chances to 
be taken—so moUier 
sees that there is al* 
ways a can of

e A L U M B T
B«i»( rawiEt
on hand. Cakes, pk 
doughnutSL muffins 
all good things to eat 
must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks..
Then, too, her t̂ putsi- 
tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she 
**stakes’’ it on Calomel 

'^o^tim e. SheibtoiFsit 
will not disappoint her.
Order a can and have the 
**corapan]r* kind of bakings 
€V€ry day.
Calumet contains only such 
ingredients as have been 
approved officially by the 
U. S. Food Authorities.

Tm  Mve 
Tea save

JM bay H. 
yoa asm it.

A. DURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
in kinds o f Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

150 millions o f eggs will be 
lost to the food snppty o f the United 
States if  the old practice o f sending 
hens to market at this season is con
tinued. Figures compiled by tho 
poultry specialists o f the U. S. De- 
iSartinent o f Agriculture diow  that 
more than live million laying hens, 
each capable o f producing SO eggs, 
are sent to market from the Southern 
states in the wintmr and early spring.

Every effort, therefore, is beihg 
made to encourage farmers to keep 
their hens until after the spring lay- 
ign season, thereby getting a divi
dend for keeping them during win> 
ter. The specialists point out that 
when a hen is sold for  meat eariy in 
the spring, the farmer gets no egg re> 
turn for  feeding and keeping her 
through the worse months o f the en> 
tire year.

Moreover, the hen is marketable 
as poultry after she has produced her 
spring eggs. Poultry in May, possi
bly win bring 2 cents less a pound 
than in February, but, they point 
out. the SO eggs produced by the hen 
largely from wastes, more than o ff
set any reduction in the price offered 
for  live poultry.jt

An energetic egg-saving campaign 
to prevent early slaughter of* the hen 
that ‘Tavs the golden egg*’ is now be
ing conducted throughout the South, 
em states. North o f the Ohio River 
farmers have long appreciated the 
advantage o f getting the'spring crop 
o f e g n  and marketing their hens af
ter the laving season or in the fall. 
They believe that adoption o f this 
plan by chicken raiser o f the South 
will be profitable and will materially 
add to the food sunoly o f the Nation.

-------WSS-------
Cattlemen Attention I

Do you borrow money? The Na
tional Stock Tards National Dank of 
East St. Louis. Is in the market for 
cattle and sheep loans. Blither write 
them direct at National Stock Tards. 
niinols. or writ or wire me at indo- 
rado. W. R  SILLIMAN.
4-tf Texas Reoreeentative.

-—WSS •
Carbon Paper— ^Legal size, for 
sale at The Enterprise office.

Notice to the Public
I

th e
full

E have the sole agency in this section for 
“ YE PLANRY”  system, and now have 
plans and specifications for the building o f 

these bungalows. Call in and look them oyer and 
get prices. Can furnish plcns and blue prints on 
short notice.

Pruett Lumber Company
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

ii

A

+

The Double Standard Oil t 
and Gas Company

ne (>pltal Stock i< tlOO.OOO.OO Foil PaM, «o4 Rot Aucftbbic *

$100 iDTCgted in oil bao paid ttO.OOO. and it May do ao Here ♦
_  +

Wa«M Rover Hade a Naa Rkh, Bat a SbmH layaataKat Haa -i-

Ticks C iise i f
Deafii Rite

STOCK OWNERS SHOULD TAKE 
MEASURES TO RID HERDS OP 

THIS BUGHT

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
♦
+

♦

$20.00 Buys 200 Shares 
$50.00 Buys 500 Shares 
$100.00 Buys 1000 Shares

If desired, send 2c a share cash and 2c par share each month 
5 per cent discount lor all cash. Figure what it ineMS if It 
Advances to Sl.OO or $10.00 as others have done.- Our TOld* 
ings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Kentucky, Colora
do, Texas, where wells produce as blid> as 10,000 b a w U  ^  
daily. One 100,000 barrel wUl pay $72,000 a year, w ^ h  ^ 
weuld enable us to pay 4 per cent a month dividends 4
issued, as 50 PER CENT OP NET PROFITS ARB TO BE 4  
PAID in dividends to steckbolders. We are seHinif stock to ^ 
increase holdings, drill wells and pey dividends. Buy now ^  
before it advances. ^
OBNERAL 0FFICE8:~830 Seventeenth Street.♦

Boston BuiMins.
19.45 Denver, Colorado o

Wm. F. REYNOLDS, Sec’y J
rTTfii"*

Quito a few honas and cattle have 
died recently in Reevea county and 
the owners could not discover .the ex
act eauee. It ia understood that 
Mexicans, in skinning soms o f these, 
discovered that the ears o f tbs dMd 
animals wars filled'with ticks. It is 
known that ticks in the ears o f ani
mals will not only keep them poor,^ 
but also kill them outright by boring 
into the brain o f the animaL

Tick ridden animals, also, are kept 
in such a weakened condition that 
they are unable%to withstand ordi
nary drouths or spells o f wsather a 
little colder than usuaL

It might be well for all who have 
stock to investigate and see if they 
have ticks and if so rid thsm o f thess 
pests, as by so doing they may save 
some o f their stock.

The U ranch people have twice 
dipped all their large herds in an ef
fort to free them from ticks, and it 
would be L great thing if all our 
stockmen would follow suit and rid 
the country o f ticks.

-------WSS------- '
REGARDING THRIFT

Thrift, in the handling o f money, 
means wise and prudent earning and 
expenditure. The lazy man and the 
careless man cannot be thrifty.

Thrift does not mean selfish board
ing or miserly conduct o f any kind. 
To hoard money is to stagnate, while 
prudent investment means growth 
and development.

Thrift is at the very foundation of 
character and good citizenship, as 
prodigality and selfish indulgence rob 
men o f character and pave the way 
to crime and disaster. Lessons in 
thrift properly instilled into tho 
minds o f children will effectively for
tify their characters against the in
fluence o f evil habits. If a boy is 
taught that money is a power for 
good or for evil, and that it is a high 
privilege for a person to put every 
cent o f money that he acquires to 
good account, and if he is thoroughly 
imbued in his early years with the 
idea t̂hat ownership o f even the 
smallest sum o f money creates an ob
ligation upon the owner to make that 
small-sum account for all accomplish
ment possible, then he will not so 
readily waste all his money for the 
cigarettes that are dwarfing his body 
and brain, or for the dime novels that 
corrupt his character. The same 
principle applies to the American 
girl; for while the lack o f thrift with 
girls takes a different form, the ulti
mate results, so far as usefulness 
and character are alarmingly similar 
to the results o f thriftlessness among 
the boys.

Thrift means not only the prudent 
use o f money, but it includes a care
ful industrious management o f all the 
things subject to legitimate owner
ship. The United States through the 
Wars Savings Campaign is undertak
ing to teach all o f the people o f the 
United States to practice thrift in all 
o f its forms. By avoiding useless 
and wasteful expenditures o f money 
for intoxicating drinks and tobacco, 
we can improve our health and moral 
character while we accumulate funds. 
By limiting expenditures for food 
and clothing and travel and every 
other thing to absolute necessities, 
ws may accomnlate money for invest
ment in War Savings Stamps and in
crease our own wealth while supply
ing the Government with funds for 
ths prosecution o f the war, while we 
conserve the necessary food and 
clothing for the use o f the American 
army and the armies o f our Allies.

The idea o f real thrift is strange 
and new to the American people, 
bat it is an idea that must be writ
ten large into our future life, if our 
nation is to be a leader o f world de
mocracy, for no man can carefully 
study American life without being 
struck forcibly with the fact that the 
wastefulness o f the American people 
if unchanged, must tusuH in the loss 
o f both our character and our wealth.

Gft the thrift habit. It will give 
you self-rsspect and win for you a 
goo4 placo ia the eyes of your poo- 
PU-

GEO. T. WILSON, 
Diet Advisor, War Savings Com.

h iS lifd D M M

MMlaid Sheikl
CtU on Rainmaker

THE FAMOUS HATFIELD CALLED 
TO ciuR ATTENTION AGAIN 
BY A FORMER TOWNSMAN

Wo rscontly had a letter from  an 
esteemed friend and form er towns- 

S* H. Holloway, uiio lives now 
at ^ a g  Beach, GaL It is plsasang to 
know that Mr. Halloway's sight is 
much improved, since an operation.

• year or so he was almost blind * 
and be requests that we inform his 
old friends o f at least his partial re
covery.

Mr. Holloway also calls our atten
tion again to the famous Hatfield, the 
Califomia rainmaker, by sending us 
a clipping from a Los Angeles paper. 
Readers o f The Reporter will remem
ber that two years ago President T. J. 
O’Donnell o f the MidUnd A North
western had correspondence with 
Hatfield and that the latter was will
ing to guarantee his ability to pro
duce rain here for a certain consid
eration, a reasonable consideration. 
Tlie correspondence was published in 
The Reporter, and wUle the negotia
tions were under way it commenced 
to rain and we didn’t need hhn. The 
clipping from the Los Angeles paper 
is as follows:

’ ’Hearing that there is no one in 
Southern California who would be 
fighting mad if it rained, Charles M. 
Hatfield, who has alternated between 
raimnaking and mining for a number 
o f yean, has arrived i^ Los Angeles. 
Hatfield is Just as confident as ever 
that he can produce rain. He’s ready 
to offer guarantees and talk busineas 
he said, with each and everyone who 
wants rain. If they all ^11 on him 
he will have quite a crowd.

‘‘Hatfield’s rainmaking experiments 
a few yean ago attracted wide at
tention. 'H e had been mining near 
Mojave but came into Los Angeles 
last night, he said, because he realiz
ed that there is need o f rain, and he 
is ready to deliver it. Here’s his 
statement:

”  *I wish to make the following 
proposition through the press o f Los 
Angeles to the many sections o f 
Sontheî n and Central California now 
suffering from the most fearful and 
protracted drought which those por
tions o f the State have ever experi
enced.
^ ’’ ’̂That I will begin my world-fa

mous demonstrations upon the at
mosphere and will guarantee that 
there shall be a heavy rainfall im
mediately following the commence
ment o f my tests. No time should 
be lost, as this is a most critical mo
ment The food question is para
mount to all others and means should 
be taken at once to relieve this por
tion o f the State o f this natural han
dicap.

‘‘ 'Charles Hatfield.
‘ ‘ ‘204 South Broauway'.”

lUe Reporter don t Know whether 
or not mere is virtue in high explo
sives in me production ol rain, we 
Know, thougu, from newspaper re
ports, tnat ID Europe wnere me great 
ngnting goes on, it rains almost con- 
unuuusiy. We know, too, tnat since 
me use of high explosives in wariare 
history is full o f accounts o f atmos
pheric disturbances following in 
wake o f a great battle— rain, snow, 
storms, etc.— and we know, further, 
that nothing,of such is mentioned or 
the battles o f ancient times when the 
lighting was carried on without the 
use o f ex^osives.

As the matter remains so in doubt 
then, we feel dispobed to commission 
Pres. O’Donnell to again take the 
matter up with Hatfield, whose ad
dress is given shove. A few yean 
ago Hatfield nearly ruined the Sojth- 
em  portion o f California, down about 
San Diego, with his rain-making. Ai 
least he operated, and the whole 
country was terribly flooded. We’d 
like to see him pull off something lik« 
that here. We can guarantee hi|n 
against legal proceedings no matter 
how much he makes it rain in the 
Midland country.— Midland Reporter.

Tka Old Btaodard Grove's 
tU a Toole Is squally valuSbls ss • 
OeflOful Toole becauec h  cootains Iks 
wsWkaswutoolspropcrtleoelODIIIIWE 
sod IRON. It ads 00 the liver. Drives 
•at M s la ^  Bnricbca the Ms m  sod 
BoiMs op the Wbate Qysesm. dÔ

EGGS FOR MATCHING
Fkom oactra fltst prise irinaiog 

Rhode U and Reds. Prise $2 foe Ifi 
CIS. Apply to M n. J. F. Lloyd, as 

BsMiorhee, Texas. 25-til*

A o 18-room
____  ftm
BuTBfi

P A G B S E V S S f^

Gumoc Bb Coni
APPUeATIOMC.I tbs SMt ai the

H roe
H aJ re______________

----- ----  --------  — Biiallr sad  acts ttire
the btoSd oa tbs aaucooe aertsoea o f  the 

H alt's Catarrh M adM m  waa
-------- 1 by one of the bestjphreldaBe
thle oouatnr for jrean. It w 00m- 

poeed o< aotne o t  the beet toalea hnowsL
tibiaed with ------of the b eet_____perfeet eombiaatloa of

------------------- fa Hi^a Catarrh Medl-elM le what prodocea each woaderfai 
reealts to catarrhal eondltlona Send for--------------  - ^

A 00 .. Props., TOiedOk O. , Ha Pins for

UNDERTAKING
J. E, WELLS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
' EMBALMER

Pecoe Marcsuitilo Componj
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

(

Thos. H. Bomar
Contohing Cml Enfinscr 

. and Architect
PECOS, TEXAS

LAWYERS.
BEN PALMER

PB0O8, TEXAS

Building

' 1
II i• i rA, hv 1Vdl■ vVIri. 1 {Bsntr O . IM. 1fe’ ■—■i 11J

W . W. HUBBARD ^
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cowan Building  ̂
Pecoa, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
Attomey-at-Law

Rooms 5, 6 snd 8 
Over First National Harih

Pseoi^
jt-

 ̂ STARLET and DRANE 
Attoraeys at Law

Office over Pecos Valley Stats !

> - Texas ̂ *' /
\ f .

F. P. R1CHBURG,J.P.
sad exofficio

Notary Public, Firt Insurance and 
Rentals

Call and see me st the office o f 
The Enterprise

JOHN B. BO W ABD  
CLAT O O O R  

LAWTcae \

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suits Ifi, Cowan Building. 
Psoos, Texas. •

. I

♦.

MRS. M. SOMES DIED AT WACO

News reached friends and relatives 
o f the family in Pecos o f the death 
o f Mrs. M. Somes, Tuesday night.

Two daughters, Mrs. Hardin Rose 
and Mrs. Tatum Moore, reside here 
and both left Wednesday for Waco 
to attend the funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Somes and family re- 
si<led in Pecos for several yean and 
are well known to our people, whose 
sympathy, we are sure goes out to 
the bereaved husband and children. 

-------WSS-------
Among the ways to save.the land 

are deep plowing, planting cover 
crops, and by terraeifig.

-------WSS-------
For ladigestloa, Coustlpatloo or 

Biliousness 
Jnst try one 50-rent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH PEPSIN. A Uquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to taka Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Gj., manufacturers of Laxativt-. Bromo 
Quinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic,

Great saving may be made by jt 
careful handling, especially o f pensh< 
able crops, and this is one year Wa 
cannot afford to divide with insects.

-WSS-------
To Cure • CoM fai Oue Duy»

Take LAXATTVS BNOMO Qiiiniac. It •tops 1% . Coasb and Headache and worka off the ColdL Drncgiata refund money If it fails to cnra' • 
B. W. GROVH'S aisnatnre on each bos. SOIk

Patronize the Samta.ry
i

Barber Shop
------- AHD ----- -

Bath Rooms
MAX RTTZ, Proprietor'

Opposite Postoffioe

H X : ) R  S A I ^
H. B G. N. LANDS IN REEVES COUNTY

* • • • « ' >.•
Surrey! Noa. 45, 47, fiS. 66. W. half of 6L and 68 in Block A

Nos. 4S. 46. 47, and W. half of 87, in Bloek 6.
Tba sorreya in theae bloeka are altosted from i  to 8 miles from Peeoa City, in th e artcfS 

bait at the Pecoa River country and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also aurveys Nos. 18 and 49t ia B lo^ 6, and Surrey Noe. 6. 9, IS. and 16, in 7. .
Also surveys Noa. 81. SS, 86, and 87 (frontinc on the Peeoa River) and 89 in . Block I* ami 

Naa. 11.16, and 17, adjacent thereto, m Block 8, in the vidnlty at Riverton, on the Poooe 
River RnOroad.

Aho Surveys Noa. L 8. 6. and 1ft, frontins on the Petes River, In Block R In thelextrame 
northern portion at Peeon County, and partly in Reeves County.

Aho 16 snrvevs in Block 10; 18 surveys in Bloek U. and 8 surveys in Bloek It; Done of 
thooo river lands.

No I agento for thsos laad% w hl^ are!haadlod direct by tho Asent and jAUomey fa 
r ie t tar the osmar. William ILJoknaon. ^

IRA H. EVANS, Agent and Attornej' in Fact;
A U S m , TEXAS.

1 i

N u rsery  sto c k
Trees, Shrubs, Plants

•1-

YOU win want YOUR nursery stock 
to be Qood, Clean, Healthy Stock in va* . - 
fietles that will FRUIT : '

OUR stock is Yount: and Free of Dis
ease, and WILL Fruit, when others tell.

Ask for Our Catalog.

- -1

«. el

\ ^

Hereford Nursery Co
' t t  k m » e i 4 l «

' r-
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oooessor to Cicero

&teres&if Load Items
-To bay a good lecond koiid 

&  M. PBBW rr. «6

Jno. C. ‘Hojirard is in Midland on
Ic fid  bnainSIl.

Wtoitigluun o f Sweiatw^orV 
OEM a  bof^MSB Tiaitor in Paaoa Wed-

[iM O iT™ .

[««St

I f jo o  liaTO not paid yoor aeeoont 
call

K.%i6«<Xl»p8
AdToaUaement
-*A> "I

A . D. Cummins o f Grandfalls, was 
BOtad among tha business Tisitora in 
dfaeoa Tueaday.

Miai Vara McColldm o f Biaing 
 ̂ Miar, arriTod last week for a risit to 

atstar, Mrs. M. D. Smith.

V ^  Tom Lawis came in from the Lake 
'» b t h  Thursday for a short riait to 
' Mko. liowis and the ddldraa.

*8m  die
•ifiiB Poee.

new Spring Millinery at 
28-tl

A drarttaem ent

i6. ^  Iroxel, the oil man from 
Voyah, was among the numeroos bus- 
fnaaa niitp9 ̂  tPacoa Tuaadĵ .

s A 'a i i
ja i l

«ILA comSdne^t^Wiinaw »u<i

Chandler 
'̂ re riaii

M '

I

Tuesday, returning home Wed- 
momipg.

Wa OOLDBN OATS
Brand CofCaw, Splcas. JSxtracts
■nd Cake Coloring—-B. O. SMTra > tf 

' .AAr^rtlsement
. ,  X

Mrs. Sid Kyle and Mias Edna Ger- 
aaanj ^ w ^  in . from .the Kyle zan ^  
iSSli fd n p k r t '^  the week for a feW 
Sayif Tisit with friends.

BCr. and Mrs. J. B. Odell, E. V. 
B aakns and Sob Mayer, all o f  Babao< 
idiea, were noted among the out o f 
t^fm'elMtdrs to  Pecos yesterday.

f
I w a ^  1 can o f Sunbijite Claaa-|* 

for S ca n ^  Cleans pots and pans, 
and'bait H ini^f 

E. L. COLLINGS A SON. 
Adrertlsement

‘■V̂ . . »■■■>- —
n ^  Spring Mnttna^ fV

__________  ■ td 4 l;
Adrardaemaat

I jb m  CbailMa C\ark at Tbyah, ria^
itad fziands in Pacos Sunday. j

. ^  I
Mas. X  P. McGarry o f Balmorbea,^ 

waa viaiting in Pycoa Tuaaday.-
—  >  -  * I
V . H. Foatar o f Midland was ^ 

busiaass risitor in Peeoa yeaterday. |

; A jfi ghym or nacktim fk ith  
m ^ o c d v  fo r  cleaning- 

preaaing Mon4fys only, at 
Orient Thilofing Shop. S4-tf 

Adv^ct^ment
Mrs. W. H. Dorsatt o f El Paao, is 

dm guest this weak o f Bfra. Wylie 
Cola.
, io o . W. WUaon a f Midland, was % 
jbopiaaai risitor to oar oity last Sat- 
arday.

G .^ .  Eirana, Jr., waa in from  the 
attending to

^  % s .V . '

le • »; -.TaJ Friday, Pahruary

 ̂ S a y .il
make your tpna Uy. are bound 
to be roosters. a tadk at

E. L. COLLINGS A SOM.
Advertisement

A. and £ . G. B y  agar . J—  
businsMi visitors in our city from Or- 
la last Saturday.

A ttom y  W. W. Mubbard wom a 
business visitor to El Paso the fore
part o f the weeb.

Charley Rosa autoed down from 
the ranch this week and spent a few 
days with his family.

Let Miss Poe sell you your new 
**3prhiF Bonnet" ^before they are 
picked over. They are very quaint 
and pretty.

Advertisement
'• i

A1 Garrett, prominent business 
an, .o f Monahans, was transacting 

busiaass in Pecos Tueaday.

a  *
Advertlaamant

, Miaa Maude S ibai^  waa a Pacoa 
visitor with friends yesterday.

Laay Hart waa over from TOyah
Monday and Tuesday o f this week.

»

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chambais, o f 
kaot, ware visiting in Pacoa Monday.

T A l d ^  AND CLKANKR8 —  .Qld 
d o t y  made new; â f(W alolhea loadp 
^  Cau cilaaa ybor ault today. Phones 
IJT .^U D B e A PALBiBR, The TaU> 
era 8
'• Advertisementt .

H. A  Honaker c f  Saragoaa, was a 
baaiaeas visitor in Pacos last Satur-

A- Vick Wintiirs o f Monahans, was 
a busin|M visitor in Pacos Saturday 
o f 'l i^  weak.

I iW\ D. Norwood was in from  tlie 
ranch Tuesday looking after Mma 
basin SiH matters.

Pecos M ercailtile  Co.
.51

Buy a Thrift and W.S.S. Stamp

It; F o r

H y  wefk and next bripp  
af Spring M illine^.full line 

uis diow
26-'u

H :

M
I*, ■ t

In Friday o f this week, by 
M. M. Bratton in front o f his shoe 
Miop, s  pair o f gold-framed glasses.

2|J1 at his placa, prove property, pay 
r this ad and secure same. 26-tl

__________ FOR SALh.__________
...P 'er Sale Dnroc Jersey stock hog. 
ttquire or E r a ^  Byrne at the'C ol- 
tlw  farm or D. A. Dodds at the Ori- 
Mlt ^ t e l ,  I^coa. . 26-t2*

e 14-hich ^Middle Bus- 
with i£dla' ^ in t , good m  new. 
^one top buggy, nearly new, in 
Iahape.yi> .A . DURDIN. 26-M
Sale -T̂ Nljpe young milch C<ĥ ,' 

has young calf. A b a ig ^ .

r.̂

mmmm %.ess ■ • wee
or csdl OB P. A. Black,

Texas. 26-t2<
pure-bred Bronse 

g Toms at $5 each. AM>ly to 
H. T. Cooler, at ranch Sg^tl, 
SALE— O e accpttat of 

we'̂ i&re offerisg

C. D. Proffitt was in town yester
day and today visiting with his faml* 
ly and meeting Pacoa friends.

*

Haling Means was down from  «Vaa 
Horn Saturday transacting business 
and shaking han^ with friends.

John B. Hudson is in the east pur- 
chi^ng his spring ahd'summer stocks
for the Pacos Dry Goods Company.

«
Let George Brooks at The Orient 

Tailoring Go., do your cleaning and 
preaaing. Hava your bundlaa ready 
for J. W. Wadley oa Mondays, and 
enclose glovaa or tiea to be cleaned 
and preaaed free. 24-tf

Advertisement
Rev. J. F. Lloyd came np from Bal- 

miorhea yesterday'“morning oh the 
mctpr car and spent the day among 
friends.

A. B. Wilson and F. M. and Ar* 
thur Hall, o f Saragosa, were among 
the business visitors in Pecos Tues
day o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,F. Farrell and 
children o f Carlsbad, were the guests 
the,forepart o f the week o f their 
dau^ter, Mrs. Ad Owen.

H. W. Hinkle has returned from 
the eastern market where he purchas
ed the spring and summer stocks for 
the Pecos Mercantile Company.

Will Priest spent several days in 
Pecoe the forepart o f the week with 
his family. He reports a light show
er in his neigh'torhood Monday nighc.

Axel Wahlstrum, one o f the most 
prosperous farmers o f the Grandfalls 
country, "was in ‘Pecos Tuesday “knd 
Wednesday looking after business 
mahMre.

' C. M. Tinnin, one o f the old settlers 
o f this,county, end now a proeperous 
C uB w ^h county atockihhn,. was a 
busineea visitor in Pecos for a day or 
so this week.

J. G. Love left Wednesday after
noon for  East Texas, for a visit o f a 
week or two. In answer to the query 

to where he wee going, he stated 
“ Down In Hie piney woo^e.*^ ''

T .'H . Beauchamp o f the First Na- 
Honal ’ Hank, and W.. H.̂  Browning,of- ferekere at ----------------- ------ --------------- ------------- .. . “ ajj

1»1. P. D. PHILLIPS. 2S-1* Jr., o f the Pecoe Valley State Bank, Srork is completed Mr. Meyer will
or 5 flrst-elaaa milch

_____ Win j^ jfco e h  e o o o ;^ A V lS
IIa IRT  C0.«"|-S mile north o f Paooe, 
Vteaa. ^ .................................. l8 -tf

- TO BCCHAN6E.
Aanc#— P̂or Oklahoma or Pan- 

properties. Good bhie room 
wHh six lots, good bam and 

in well, in Pecos, Texas. Apply 
E. L. COLLINGS, Agent 25-t2

WA?ITED. ~

[anlpd-^A t  pace. A competent man 
take charge o f the CoIUer farm 
.on or addrew D. A. Podde. A
It 'H otA  Pbc<Pbcoe, Tetas. 26-g

■To g e t ' in * odihmmiieaftlpn 
Indivtdaak, or their attorneys,

or
wH^the.

P. O. Bex 8, Dolorqe, Tf

were visitors in El Paso the forepart 
o| this .week in attendance , upon a 
eohyentlon o f bankers o f Wfiri Texss.

Mrs. H. L. Johnson o f Pyote, wid
ow o f.th e  late “ Sunshine”  Johnson, 
was a Pecos visitor Wednesday and 
made The Enterprise a pteasant visit, 

has recently fetum ed fr6m Walla 
Walla, Washington, where "she spent 
several months.

•  4

Oliver Shaffer, one o f the old-tim
ers o f the Grandfalls country waa up 
Tuesday transacting business. He 
Toporta that the fenaere down there 

been irrigatinr their lands for 
be post Vwo months, and most o f 

them now have a good sham o f It in 
Hiape for  a.cMiloh*

Uncle Joe Seay came in from Dal
las the fom part o f the week. He 
u y s  the folks am all well, and that 
it has been and is still cold in that 
country.

Mrs. K. J. Read and children, o f 
Cariabad, N. M., wem in Pecos for a 
few  hours Tuerday, She mme down 
tc do some chopping with our enter
prising merchants.

Miss Poe has just mtumed from  a 
visit o f some weeks at her old home 
iif Centml Texas and mom recently 
to the eastern markets whem she pur
chased her spring millinery which is 
BOW arriving.

^ m . Meyer is having a couple o f 
rooms added to' his residence’ at Orla, 
and oth erw ^ 'im i^ v in g .. When the

have one o f the nicest residences 
thst part o f the country.

in

* m  now nave a kooo snsm %n i
crop, which vtll 

be the main g r^ u et ruiaed ^  y ^ .  
as they have Viet ‘liia  ieeueeii ce " o f

o^ar

ing the summer.

Dr, A. Aronson is again hi Pecos 
for a week or so. The doctor has 
been under the weather for some 
time and wjH mmain in P ^ s  unhl 
the weather it mom settled and 
warmer and until he recuperates 
some.

A. B. Toliver returned Wednesday 
from the eastern markets whem he 
hsd been for the past two weeks 
buying^the spring and summer goods 
♦oi' the Pecos Bsnmip„ House. He 
was accompanied from Fort Worth 
bv his mother, Mrs. John O. Toliver, 
Widow o f the late John O. Toliver, at 
one rime a prdminent physieian o f 
Central Texaa. S«

Don*t forget to inquim about Hie
gk o f

F. Richburv Land A Rental Co., 
 ̂ Adveitlaement

ua our 
Let

you through., <
MISS U L U E  POE.  ̂

Advertiaement
Attorney Ben Palmer left Wednee-^ 

day for  a buaineae trip o f several 
days in Midland.

Mrs. W. D. Casey was in Pecos for 
a short time yesterday, visiting with 
her many friends.

J. J. Armstrong and Tom Murray, 
o f Grandfalls, were in Pecos Tuesday 
looking hale ar.d hearty.

' $

Give those chithes a treat. Let ua 
ciMn and press them, you will thini; 
they are new ,when you get them. 
CldvM and necktim cleaned free any 
day with other cleaning. HUBBS A 
PALMER. 26

Advertisement
Mr. and Mrs. George Duncan and 

childmn am .in town this week from  
their Davis Mountain ranch.

P. V. HoUebeke was down from 
Oris Wednesday visiting mlatives 
and friends in the Hub City.

B. K. Tenny, Dr. W. D., and P. A. 
Black o f Barstow, were among the 
many visitors in Pecos Thursday.

.W ill Miller is hem from  El Paso, 
and is looking fine as usual. He yet 
hopes to get into the service o f Un
cle Sam. /

V
Baby Ruth Lewis, the charming 

litHe (laughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Lewis, was a visitor to friends in Pe
cos Wednmday.

Mrs. Ethel Reynolds and 'Misses 
Aileen Love and Loda Robbins went 
to Carlsbad Wednesday to hear Mad
am Harrison sing.

Miss Dqisy Cummings, sister o f 
Mrs. H. N. Lusk, who is hem from 
Oklahoma City, is in Toyah visiHiag 
with friends this week. -

Mrs. Mary Burks and little daugh
ter, Elizabeth, who have made their 
home in Pecos for several month, re- 
cenUy moved to Wichita Falls.

Hon. I. W. Ross o f Port Stockton, 
was a business visitor in Pecos the 
forepart o f the week, looking after 
the interests o f the Texas Company.

I «

Sjpring: Coats
F o r

t

INIp w  Gingham Dreses
1 P q j .  c f i i id r e n

New spring
1  ▼ ▼  I

Boots
For Ladies

In A ll Colors and Latest Styles

Pecos Mercantile
Boy a Thrift and W.S.S.
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BAPTIST CHURCH

Dr. Sandifer, president o f Sim
mons ' College, Abilene, will occupy 
the pulpit at the Baptist church next 
Sunday at the morning and evening 
hours.

All other serivees as usuaL You 
am cordially invited to attend all o f 
the services and worship with us.

W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.
-------WSS-------

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Bible school at Crowell, Tex
as, gave, through the Christian Cour
ier, a challenge for a contest to any 
school o f equal stmngth in the state. 
The Pecos school accepted the chal
lenge and the contest will begin the 
first Sunday in March to continue for 
three months. The terms o f the con
test am being arranged by corres
pondence and will be announced la
ter. Get busy now, so them will be 
a good start

All the umml services Sunday. 
Pmaching morning and evening. 
Junior end Senior Endeavor Socie
ties at the nsu|d houn. Come and 
mfresh your" spulA

HOMER L. MAGEE. ’
‘  -------WSS-------

C. E. PROGRAM

At tho Christian church Sunday, 
February 17th, at 6:45 p. m .: 

Subject “ What Christ's Church Is 
Doing.”

Leader, Jo Camp.
Song, “ Safely Through Another 

Day,”
Lesson T ext From 1 Thes., 1:2-8, 

to be mad in concert by the young 
ladies. , ^

Sentence prayers.
Song, “ The Church in the Wild

wood.”
Scripture lefem nces— to be read 

and eommenbed upon.
“ What Part May the Endeavorem 

Take in the Church's-program?”  by 
Van Camp. - j

Name several \ phases o f Churcli 
activity and tell they am neces- 

Hfaa Dyer.
Pii

Keep the Home Fires Burning?' 
Moran.

1

Mr.

“ What is the Value o f a Definite 
Program for  the local Church?”  Bro 
Magee.

Business and Benediction.
-------WSS-------

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Pmaching services at 11 a. m. and 

7:45 p. m.
Junior League, 3 p. m.
Young People’s meeting, 6:45 p.m. 

REV. J. H. WALKER, Pastor.
-------WSS-------

EPWORTH LEAGUE

The following program will be giv
en at the Methodist church by the 
Junior Epworth League Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 o 'clock :

Subject, “ Who is My Neighbor?”
Leader, Ida B. Hinea.
Song, “ Rescue the Perishing.”
Scripture lesson, Luke 10:29-37.
Prayer.
Bible study jotf the Good Samai^ 

itan, George Kesler.
Selected reading,^ Donald R an^m  
Suggest ways o f being nel^bot8,*fmay be 

Ruby Eggleston. ,
"Selected r id in g , Margamt How

ard.
Closing.

J . . -------WSS-------
Y o u n g  P E d i ^ s  p r o g r a m

A t Mdthodist chtsK^ Sonday «v«- 
ningTit 8^46 o ’clbific: *''"** *

Subject— “ The Humanitarian Law 
— One Day o f Rest in Seven.”  

Leader, Ora Pruett 
. “ Man's Necessity the Basis o f  Hie 

Divine Requimment o f One Day o f 
R est”  Ospar Buchholx. /

“ Scientific Demonstration o f the 
Necessity o f One Day o f Rest in 
Seven,”  T. E, Hayden.

“ The Workingman's Attitude To
ward the Requimment o f  One Day o f 
Rest in Seven,”  W alter Slover.
" “ The Employer's AtHtude Toward 

the Requirement o f One Day o f Rest 
in Seven,”  Hilton Brown.
■ “ Attempt to Bmak Down One Day 

o f Rest in Seven Under the Plea o f 
W ar Necessity,”  Flomnce McCarver 

General Discussion.
Benediction.

-------^WSS-------
'A lbert Ross M d W. L.' Lannonr 

went up, to V* El Paso Tumday for 
physical examination, m tnm ing to 
Peeos ya^tevday; They expect Wiw v
passecL Roth these young men will 
make A1 soldiers. i

BREEN-EPERSON

At the residence of Mrs. S. E. WJ 
son, Saturday evening at 3 o'clock j 
Mr. 'Glehh Breen and .yiss .N'«:d 
Eperson were united ir̂  rr.arr.afl 
Homer L. Magee officiating

The bride, a first cousin to Mil 
Wilson, is orignnally from Union 
Tennessee. She has spent the jI 
five years teaching in Texas and I 
vrell-equipped for the responsibil̂ ul 
o f life.

Mr. Breen is a resident of Peed 
but form «*ly o f Ohio. He is a yoaif 
man o f energy and sterling w n 
and has fo r  some time been doing 
fine bnsinMS as a vulcanizer, but vi 
soon go to fight for his cour.tr; 
cause.

The cemmony as rendered by Br 
Magee was beautiful and impressiv 
A nice mpast was given and a 
pleasant evening spent at the hoi 
o f the groom, where the happy oo«P 
will mmain for  a while.

Their many friends hope for 
much happiness and that Mr 

safely m tem ed to his
love.

-------WSS-------
BOB KING RECEIVES HON- ,,

ORABLE'^DISCHARCJ

News has been received by friew 
hem o f the honorable discharge < 

^ b c ^  H. King from the t’ni» 
Stat^^Arm y on "Long Island rece« 
ly.'^Bfr. King, some tim  ̂ last 
mer, enlisted at Dallas, with the 
moos Rainbow Dismon.' and vas he 
at txmg Island in a base bosp 
when this division went to Fr^ 
Mr. King has been suffering 
stomach trouble, being in the hospi* 
five months. It will give gena  ̂
pleasum to his friends to know 
has his discharge, and by 
south, it is hoped the changed o 
mate will improve his health- 

In writing to a Pecos fH®*' ’ 
mentioned the^fact that the 
rhea Red Cross Unit had sent 
recently a charming little P*® 
the contents o f ..which he ^  
nroud. Among the most at»P 
tive articles was a package o 
cent postage stamps.

-------WSS------
We have two 10 section and 

20 section mnehes for sale in 
county. A good time te ^

F. P. Rkhburf Land A I
Advertisement


